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C1apany could ahaqe ~ • at 900 per/1.000

ft. of aa••

c1o1.

At thla tt• the a.a huat •• 6aqlag $1.10 per/1,000 ... ft.

of

aa•

and had

a ••poly oa

a•• ,wvtce la at1ceao.

oriluaoe aho stat.. that the Ogftn

a.u

tbe CJty of Oatcaao vtih Ul'Ullllaatlon

The

COllpQ1 abot.lld pro.Sd•

sa• at

a

to

l'llt• Mt

•XCNaed 15¢ for all publlo hutldl.., or atr..t i.-,.. 4

'l'h.e otttaeu of Qlloaao wen tun that the Ogden Gas
Ca •IPIDY ordlunoe •• ea effort te IIU4ba$ the

O•• Trust.

The

OOaffllUa •• that the 01lllal'8 of the Opea Qas ~ t e d one
of l1IIO

tlllna••

The, looked on thla •• •

effort to pt the Caa

Tnat to bllJ the ¥a Gaa Qo...., or if the
ffff

o.-

a.a

Coalp,tny

wnt Into lu.tlaeaa aa·--••t would be p&ased allowlq

th• to

rel• tbatr prlt*• loth of th.... method• uere ooaroa.lJ

utd dviq Ihle_.. h pin wallh for publlc utility o,..n
• • the gula• of offmaa tbe ,ubUe lowr utUlty ratu. 5

4c&toago

ctty

toaoal, Cil!YR S!BS!l fF!Ut4\H!• 2668.

'1.1oyt1 111enc1t amt Renaa.

roaaa,

we at *

1.fm•

110.

12

Qult• a furor-.. nl..S la Chloago •• a Ntult of the
paua• of the twt l!Mle ordlunoe,. lllllf pubUo llfftln1•

wre held and.,.. of the i.aa-ae •• the mat aaYet'8 ever hNi,!
fl'OII th• roatrwu la Chloago. 6 One of th• ••t actl" •raaatutloae
oppoaed to the c.-poUtan lleetrlc and <>pa

Ol'dlaancea

th• Clvlc Ptu.teratlon.. an oraaatNtln

• • the Clvlc Fedttatioa.

for better looal ltflZ

ca,

at. called for tao puhUo ...u-. to

dlNII.. th• n• ol'dlMnoes.

Iha re.,._. to ttlle oall • • Yff1

ltMrt.Sna to the CIYle Pederatloth

The Cntret Nute Rall • •

packed to o"9rflm-.. and •re than hlo tbou•nd people held

another ... u.111 at the 2nd. hglment A-t'Y• Both ...t1•1• tlffe
addre11&ad by ...t;er1 of the ClYlc P'eduauoa.

'l'he ...ttqa

adopted re..tutloaa denouncl111 the aotlon of the City Couaott
la P"IID.tlftl the oldlnancea Ibid called ea Mayor Rop1tlna to ,,.to
tbe ordlnaacee to protect the people. 7
Mayor Hopklu he-d coa'ffl&,:l•tly

ort ..n•

sou

Otl

wcatton to Rew

wt.th.,... fr...._ 1..itatetr fallovt111 the Clty

eo-..u

...uq of Perua17 25. \Ila aewspapu r.,orten wre able to
rulh the Mayor la Loulalana h• Indicated he 110uld be h1 Chleap
for the next reaalar Couaell aeetlag of Nal'Oh 4. 1895. A tumtw
61111toa A. Good.,_, 111!!11 Rf Sl2i. ~!ll,ela
(I Vela., Olt.... , 'DI• ~1Iieer1uriiii at oa,
1909) JI, 611.
1Chle&f! T!1,bwe, March 4• 1895, 1.

ll

•• apreadlaa tMI, la the Na,or'• altaaeet tile •,or••

CctrporaUoa CouNlt P&lMI'• •• wtH• a wto ....... fer the
MIIJoir to deliver.

41uu wttb Ropw
t.lae

11\a th• Nayor nturaed to Chloaao tut

c.

lulll•aa Nfon the

eo..u ..t1111

ua
ID

ev.n.tq.
Durlq the

eta,

eo.ou ••'''* Na,-

the mlnol'tly oppoellloa.

Hepkla• helped tnanpl•

4& oae point It • • nporttd tllat

Alderan Hau l'_.rkld that 111., (Ille oppe1lUen to "'-

o:nllunca1) did aot U,.ot to haw a fair dMI. Ald .....

P-.ra repUed, "If ,.u are 8"'1:11 lillat ,-. apeet.. , llhat I•

the hell are you klGldtll ....... the Nll,n nad • loaa Jl'latecl
. . . .,. approvt.. of thtl Ogdtn oaa osdl...- ad • .,.,,,. . llt•I'
.._da1nt• to t.lae c:c,.-,polltn ll•otno Ol'dlmoe, 111alob wn
pr011PilY pa...t.

Followlna the C:0..11 _..lag Hllfor llopklu

left for th• Gruel Opera Houae wlt.b Roger
to llan u

Interest la ttw ¥ • Ga•

eo.

c. hU.lfla,
,,

reputed

Nly.t Bopkla1•• loq

fntliadahlp with a.au Sdltw.a .ad ttw nffnt eton ae•olatton

-ar ...,,. te ooaclude tut 11op1c1.. •• . . .1,
th• biddlfl'I of a-u,,,.. •• tar •• the ,._ dlUIJ ordl..._•

of tbe t • led
dollll

wen oeneened.

tu..,..,. that tt'aup1ni, aftu tit••• ordl ...oe•

were paaaed IJtdlauallatod the clal• •d• ta 1895.a

14

lt • • obYlou.t lhat th *7ff onld • t haft prep,artld tu
10111

•••ae he dellwncl to lhe Cit)' Cowldl la llle akol't

putocl of tlme he bad been la Chi._. at.... Ida t.rlp to Nff

OrlllNUI.

Latu he adallted that

ae

bad th• aaelataace of Clarence

Danow• atto...., for th• at-,olltaa 1l410trle Cotlpaay, ad
J. W. Lanehart• llhe had orpllll"4 the
'l'he acandal

O'f'e~

Qaa

Company. 9

Ille Ogd«a Qaa Coapaay ordlnanoe •uld

In tllN be for ..ttu.1 but

u

electloa for...,. Dllloorata.
yur alne ald....,, •

¥•

the llM It rulned the oballM of

In lhe •lde1111ato election ol that

bad voted for tit.a Opea Ca.a and c.-potl tan

llectrlc ordlunota _.. defeated.

ft• uv oow:iotl • • to lurle

fifty aep.itUeea • ad aly cweal')' o..,aata.

The race for Mayor

•• another R.apubUoea vlotory •• G111n·•• B. Swift, the Jlepultllto

oaadtdate, def•led Prank

Went•••

th• O.Ocratlc eppoaltton, by

a larga plurallty.10

sevanl daJS eftu Mayor lleplllna had refuHd to veto the
Oad• Gaa and a.. .polltaa llaetrle ordt......•• lopr

_, latervt•• by a ftllOl'IR' f . - the

9lt!119 0.Uf

c.

&ulll wa

New.

"Raft you 11111 tt0rm..tlon with then ordlmmoae ln any

,..,-, Mr. Sulll,raaT•

9CblN9

!UU'f• - - ,.

u,s. ,.

10i.1.,.s Wttad1 ...............

141.f•

u m !:Vt!• 121.

lJ

"Do ' " kDOW •

*• ad *' Sa ..... I ._,,

•t q
beoo11111s of
Ille, wat

,. IMdlbid eltulr . , ....,.

th-. ..., -.. ._ l .....

011N • . . . . . . .,

la,1

HNdaJ ldpt • • •

11$ or dow.•11

the ....,_.,. of Ille 0.,. Gu C; t•III' IINll lr11u1 ,ubllo

lr.-Wled&•• t'ht fl'lllllb&•• ....................

*"'" John 1. Hoplrl•

2/11

Boaer c.. SulUwa

1/U

Ale• Jabu.

1/11

lOWN

Ald• ?boml Gib•

1/11

Ald• l'!lOIIMI t,ml

l/11

Alde Hhlb.lel J• lpa

l/U

IAvi !syu

1/11

Jaha W. t.aaehl'l't

1/11

ra,nck _...,

1/11

"Ollctken feed"

1/11

It •• f.aaldlatelr ntdtlat. lllat "'9 •Jol'ltJ of

*

.-ar•

hid 1Mtn In a ,olllS- M ••• tow aa ON&. . . . • . .., .. IMII'
. . . ,.....12

11 QJ&re

91111: -..

*"" 1, u,s. 1.

lat..:~-:a..,...,.,
::.."::.-:,1"':;~;.C:lft,ffl't,~!""=':!···

JrrBtArt . .
,1ot1a htW 41....,, a.,e,-.of
llllaola. ~• IIIU'I nten• 1e u -as1-.. ,_.. . . cltYl••
. . . . Pftl'al ,olltlw •• ,., 11 t few &hill' ale la the

. . . . .,u1 ,......................

Many people au,ectad that
lWYff actuelly

beat•

""1••

ne o.-. o..
Thia

Co•c ea, ..Sd

thtlltl"y • •

dl8Prowd _..

the Osden Gaa eoapeuy but h a plant on the nerth alde of Ott•eo

411d M8b to sene Che city•• prenrtbed bf Its ordl.....
the • - - • did att-,t Co pe111 . . a111 T 111.t te the orlpul
Oaden Call r ~ Ol"tUDtnee lt,,ldl 'IIDUld allow th• to , ...., .

IMlr bonda

to..,

punibalff•

'rbe

a.a tnet ud

the

ot4a cu

Coal>eh.Y both wanted thtl es the OU Tntt IIQted te ptlftha• tbe

o;ctea Ca•
u

~ and

Open ._.tad to ..u.

tn an effort to brl111

lettle notice to their affRta •• pontble the 811Nmdment . .

p.,aeed by the ctty

c:ou.cn

dUS'lng ttt• ___. of 1900 betv1ea

the ac..te and netlonal ott1N11tlua.

11111 ae • tl•

*•

nverat a1den18ft would be out ef town n weatton. tt eo happ•td
that Mayor 1uarrl8CtD • • la Ne• YM'k

vt.nttaa ht•

ltrother •

..

nooverlag !fOII •• &p,-dnt.o111, • Mrlft9 opel"atlon at thlt
11...

Ran1so11•s abNftN tu_, to be taott appnmal of the
....at!IIGnt.

Hie p0Utloal frlada tried to

• a.seaso. to •

awn.

11111edlahl!t"•

Ntlll'll. 1 and he did.

ht• to ntum

nna11, t.1111 told MN. Rard-

lhat her huaba.a poUttoal

ntu•

set

futw• ... q1191t1Wbl• If he dldll't

Mra. Rant._ b.. 11lllt'IJI! her hulbtad lio
0a hle ndwl _.,,.....,.,..,of \ilhat ht1

fl'l-.da had doMt he hetnr

furtou

at

lllttb· Ill•

poll&toal fl'lllllda

17

ad foes.

Ha wWd he

wu1d W•I 11M

III I I ttl and _.. i i

ltlok. Jle dld.u

Sul U van, the preald•t •f the ()&den Gu cu,.-,, e&uhtl
selUni r;a• at

90(:

per/1000 cu. ft. MllOh ._., the -.xlaun ha

waa allowcl to ct-.aqe.

to 0011 •

With ttt.

oa«ten Gu

Ct•-,,

&be Peoplo: Light Cu &. Coke CoilllpMy, the •la OOfl!IPGY la tb8
Gti Tniat, fol'!l'lld the ~ctpal Cea

0s-,...,..

The !tintolpal

Cas Q,mpany tl01d lte aa• at Cbe ._. rate. 11\e O&dta caa
Cc,nipeny lowered lts rate to 80¢.
droppet4 !ts ntte to

The Mualclpal Ou o.peny

10¢. 11\e Ogde!l Goe Celllpany

went to

&Oe.

Plnally b\'tth ~ l e s were ..llltg ... at~ JUld ,apldly

gotag bnn\rupt, Th• C.. Trust had towend lta rate to $1,00
In th• hetf ot the otty whore It had an ablolute mno,:,oly,14

Ogden C&s Campany stock wen.t doWII u the c:oapauy _. foned
to aetl tts !l4$ at a loaa. Tha ftat.tpal

ca,

Cc4e-, •• aleo

loalng ;,nne-; • btd: at a stockholder•• naeectng the atookholdera

•to•

authorh:ed an tMNaff tn c.apUal
fl'OII $5001 000 to
15
$5 1 000,(){M).
reo~ c. suttt"'*' •rtt«t t\wtoualy to seeun
•

-.ndll'llnt to the Ogdal Ga •llt&IN *101' wutd allow

hilt to MU tu

Dad• CM Cctq TltJ to

bla Nllle!II01'9• IHI

18

flully "811eceedec! in eeourlng euch an aiaencl1Nnt and luuedlately
aold Che Qf4den Gall Coalpay to the Pi!oples Llaht Gaa & Coke
Company.

Goa prl.,..

wr•

8CIIOD

$1.00 per/1.000 cu. ft. throupout

the clt.y.15

l'he Gas Truat control was eonwlete, the pubtlc no longer
had the b~n•flt of OOfll;>Gtltlon to lower their i;as pr1c:es.

\M lold,ns of tha eleventh interests ln tt,e Osden
1!1.&N waa

4

aas

7o

Comp41J.Y,

·handll0tll8 prof! t as each ehai'tl of tbe franch1ee

llrcnaght ~655 ,&<>C.• :S6. t7

161.lOJd .,.., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...,,.,

11 . . !alt•

22.

17Coler 1. Burl....

!l:9f!- Jfla• l9t. a. of Che
eleventh lliare•• tb4t of Johnaeliart, had pasae& to John P.

,.....w. ,................ .,_ , ......... ·--·

Alt1dlll

had aold the share, needing mc,ney to bulll the Uatty Bulldlna •
. . ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , .. . . . . .fflD
doWlltoWI\ Chicago. Frank l• ,upposed to haft paid tl\lrty.slx

......, dellue f • llul ...... 11111 1111111• . . . • ,nil,

of $6l0,666.fl6. Freak'• aood fortune falted him a fw 1•n
lalw llbea hla - wa 1&11114 bJ • aelallllo•td NJ..
Leopold and Loeb.

ROGER SUU.IVAN•S POtITICS1

1895-1902

The •l•ctlon of Republloaa Ceora• B. SVlft •• mayor In th•
1895 Chl ..p

city •l•ctlona wu primarily attributed to th•

public'• dhguat of tile Oadea G•• ordinance.
of 41.121

wt••• ••

SVlft'• plurality.

th• luaeat plurellty •DY aayor had received

la over thirty JUI'• la • Cblcap •:,oralUy race.

Coupled Vlth

thla ... th• overwbelmlna victor:, •f the aldet'llllnlc oaadldatea

aupported by the Clvlo Federetlon, a looal noa-partlun better
aovenaat luau••

The new city ooucll • • ooapoaed of fifty

Republlcaaa aad twa&y Democrat•, th• •Jorlty of libom were
labeled hoa.. t •a by th• Cl'flc Feduetlon.

Tb• election • • a

.. tbaok for Boser Sullivan•• aeveral of bla candidate• ware
defuted by refol'tl oaadldatea. 1
Prior to the 1896 DelllOcratlo State Convention Sullivan
and John P. Hopklu .._. oppoNd to bt•talll• ad were

8JIIP&tbetlc Vlth the
Party.

•..id•

el1111e11t of lh• llllaola Deaocratlo

It appeered that th• maJorlty of the lay D...,crata

were tor blMtalU• early la '11• Ullpalp.

leoauae of

thla feellna of the Deaoeratlo public Sullivan aad Ropklaa

re.Sewed their poaltloa 011 Che pld, aUwr qdatloa.

1w.aton A. Goodspeed, RlaS,rY
II, 622.

!! £!e, County

ll\u

llllnoh,

10

Qo-,.nt0r Altgeld

08ll8

out for blaecalllaa Slalll•an and Hopklot

d19pped their fo...-r •taad and •toed With th• aaJortty of the
llllaol• Demoo:rae, for bl..talll ...
aold, ellwr

Sull11'11a'• pos!tloa on the

quutloa aareed With the •JorltJ of the o._orat•

la llllnol•• but It did net....-• wttb th• 1896 DtlmoOl'&tlc
pr••ld•Ual caadlute• • poaltlou.

foroea to

••t up•

WI 111• Jeaataa• Bl'f•• • •

oaapalga oraanlaatloa o~tald• the regular

DIIIOCl'lltlo or1aal1&tloa In llllnol• lltllcll was oontrolltd by
bl ..talll1t1. lryaa. dld net eooa fora•t that SulllV811. did not
ah• bl• aotlv• s11pport ta the 1896 oampetp. 2

In the 1897 Clllcaao 111110rallty

ra~ Sulll'WIIII had

to

oompromlae hi• eland oa public utllltlea la order to retain
,,.. ooatrol of th• Chteago Deaooncy. Tb• D-crata nominated
Carter R. Ran-ho• Jr.•

tlGD

of Cart•r a. Rani aoa fh••tl••

Mayor of Clllcap '11110 • • aauuluted ta 1893.

Tb• Republlou.•

wv• aplll

la Nathaalel

and offered tw oadHat•• fer Mayor

c. Sara and Joba Nayurd Rarlu. 3 Rarrboa bad loag advooatfld

aualolpall1 ollllfted utllltt... Tbl• va• th• oppo•lt• of Sulll,nan••
'riev beaauaa of Svlll•u'• oonMetlon With the Ogdn G•• Collpany.

2

U•rd ,. Dlmatt, UUNI•• at hit! ti. II!! !•HU• tt, u 9 •
3seare had b... offleallJ DOlllaated bJ the leplaelloaa City

Coawatloa, IM,t Joha Harlan bad enoup popular aupa,ort that ha
felt obtlaed to l'\lll• (lul• • • tile ... of John Nafllltall
llat'laa, the famed Ualted State Supr. . Court J\aetloe.)

2l

tarter Ran-lton woa th• office of Nayor of Chloqc, ratltar
handUJ bacauN of eh• 1lepubltoaa Party•• apltt, aad tha

UM

C.rt•r R. Rant . . had • aoatalglo lafluence vllh any of the
wten ln Chlcago.4 httllNII noelftd 141,882 ,rotaa ~ r e d

to Harlan•• 66 1 441 vot•• ud seer•• 58,450 wees. Rarnaon
• • able to c•ff1 h, twnty•ftft aev 011.-entte aldermen

and three

11•• tndepead•t aldffN1t.

With flftfftl hold-over

Demc,orau. slxten held.....,.r aepultllooa, and three hold-over
Indepeadftts, the Dement• nov held • •Jorlt)' of alxteea oa

the City CoWlCll.5
'lhoup the 1897 Chtcaao election• 1118N• hl general, a

vlotory for tha o..,oratlo
for putJllo offloe.

,ar1y,

Sulll.,.n lo•t In hie bld

Th• Demoratle Ceuty Coaveatten had

noalnated SulllYen for the effl .. of a,unty olerk. IJl offloe

trlth a eoulderal>l•

IMUilt

of ,.._. aarl patroaaae.

for hlllvan, there • • • ltlOBI Popullat

Chloage at thta

ta•.

Unfortunately

•waent In part• of

'Dlere •• a ._,tate al•t• of ladldat••

fOT the fopult•t Party. the eaadldat• for CIOunty olerk wa•
A.

a.

Adair, .• fONIIIU of ' "
4

1nar.s

r.

Duw,

SU!Mt P!UZ l!!!! 0011pOalat

IU!mtlt• .!h! lt!!'S

n.

482.

u,

Sw.aton A. Goodapeed, Hlf!2U
482.

!.{

1

!l!!. Na51011,

!!. Cook Cogty

Ill11!21•,

&'Halo

2%

Mab•• brothl't _. • foNlllllll la the prlntlna department of

the OdffE Tl!!!• ownfld

by

the carter n. Barrleoa

f•n,.

It h•• be• auggeated that ffardton'• ,-r110ul dlaUke of

llllll'ftla end the aotl~• support of hie employ••• were reaaone
Banhoa openly oppoaed s.iuwa and npported the ultl•t•ly

auoeeaafllt eleetlon of A. 1. Adair for 00\lllty clerlt.

•• u act that Sulllwn • • long to

1'811

Tith

niter.~ ·

Ra1/1'l110n•a popul•rlty wt.th tht voting public remained hlah,
and he found It relatlwly •11 to Vin the -,or•Uty electtoa

or l89t. The eleettoa •• a thre..wey ODatut. Th• aepabltcan
oeadhlate, Ml'. tartu, •• handlcap,-d \If the faot tut Banbon

noel~ ttl8Df' Rep•Ucan wtea, particularly tho•• llepllbllcu•
9"o fawnd 111Uatolpal o11Dftlhlp of utUStles.

hrrleoa llad to

contend vtth a anup of dluldeat Demoorat• Who avpported Joha
Peter Altgeld, the formtr ao~r.
ad ldlutaeoe bllhlad Altatld,

Sullivan put hte power

wt It • • to no nan. The

re.ulta of the eleotloa were l49,1S8 <u0te11 to Rarrlaon, 107.225
7
'¥Otes for carter• aad 45,938 ltft to Altgtld.

hoa'the

md_.t pl'Ueatd

thue far It •uld ••• that

hUSwn'• laflllRH •• Mt '"1'1
6c:arter K. Rani.,., Stftffl

1
w.•ton A. Goodspeed,
llt,533-4.

••H•t ln the Chleap

J..I!• 19S.

l&t£9D al S!li Sta5f llUM!••

23

D~•

A IIUII pl. . . . of ht• Ol'IJilldNlloa le Mt OM that

.....w 1M ...ia, ... ,,_ the . . , . . .

Sullha•• ol'gaalu,aoa

. . l>td1l fl'OII . . IMll:lnn. Hl• WIMIS •tarted their

01'. . . .Ntloa

1JJ ••'11&1:ratlna • 1laal• ~loekl to .., Ille lecel Dwerata.to
-,,on S"1Uva•a ....,Wtt•
preotncte and
-.

•"1•

IJllft

Son SVJUvaa•,

and

,oUet•• As ti.Sa prOfP'N•ed,

gNduaU, . . . . ..,... ., Sul Uva••

,,.n.......

f01lll4 ta th• ctt,

C.-Sy C.Ouacll, ea.ty Cowt., and Olbft 10ffl&U111Ul

su,u.,. had•• eu1iy

"'U1t1 lbe

enacu,

aaaeld•8

a-. w•, '" ...ad

~lde b.la tlM C:. . .la a UIU•te eltjeell.,.• Ae hM NM

Ul•tnt-1 'by Cbe pre.lou• eaapla, SU&U11811 mfeNd ......1
tld.ats for ld-lf ...S IN Ulldldllt• he IUppOl'Ud. t>ul. .
Ihle parlod of ..._al Ntbaof&a, Sullh• _. btdldlaa hll
SIIOIIIIIZ' ud lAfluaw,

illplDUcana u wll •

oa .WrlOUIJ ooea,toaa h• bad to ..a. wllh
wr1. . laetl.., •f tbe Dr 1crallc party.

OM of Su1Uvaa•e ........_. •-nulNd Su1UW1&1 • atntea,
.. t.llowa1
1'hly (S11lUwa•1 anu,) bed llll'M deHlllte 0Jeet11
rt.ffl, to prflllllt tile IIDlllu.tloa of aooct tMD tor
pubUG .,,,. . , ............
hd.
h
by pNIII ...... lhr•t•, to lad."8 th•
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .._._..falll... latbllt•CG
aOIOllllpUab tlwtr def•,, •
lhtn, to obtala the
laqat. ..el&l>le II 1 rat. of . . . fol' l:M Wttel and

end...,..,

taft....... 9

.-a ....... .......

14

lifllle It II h'IIII t.1Utt Su1U-. . . . hla polltl•l la.fl..._

to

sat•

welth la • • O&dea Ga• aff11r. lut ale

...,,.,ect dNeat

l91l1latlon, aad ..-. • r,ublte apll'lled lllldlvl.._l. tlll1 klad •f
_..,..tent 1110ral11J • • IJ'plNl ot hi• •••• A .1olua D. Rocket•ll•
eauld aperate tlda •1 In Ilse bulllnea, •ld, •
lltlUwn ln Politi-.

lllll• ae OlllllOt

alao ~ld • coau

..,.,11,e one aapeot of

s.tHwa•e Ufe, on Che othll' Mad 11• did .,.. en
la

aon

lie WI hm 111, oae of lb.• peat a . - of people of hls

1a 11"'11tloa -., -

Ud

tndabla lhllll••

•n-ud

flllll l'ap to rl. . . b., PNI abl&IIJ ad

tdl..... BF II! cul._ ld&h otur _._,.nr,

a.,-. PoUtlaaa, ._. U 111 BUI 'l'b:111:il

Nil

or WllUam Lol'IINI',

be IMS i,,retey c1. . . IJ\at bJ OOIIIJllli-. wt.Ch nGh a i!IIIM-.Or•r,

u Mn Petew Al'811d, 11111.1-..1...... .-&ttlaa to be d•l"'1.10
In the 1901 -,oraU tJ' nee nearly au the DGMoorata had
mted hd\1-1 llaftl-. fOt"

-,or. Sulllwa did • • - . ,

Hanleoa, bat llaffl. . . .

a. lu ll•t, W

,.r..

,.,...,............... ..., ..,.uun ..
,-c, put up a
l!PJIIIJ MU l

a p•t deal of
1'be

-.u....

HI', rtace, for ma,or, but a ..... • • er :'of

18 If Jo1ut.

...,..,. llrlan, to llhow 111•11' d&..-t

....... ~ · ...u ......,..... .., leplllbll.........
fu Hant,..

111111• ,...,,.,

ta a lup plunUty for

llaffltoa, 11

1

!II Wtt9:ld d. fl!rlW ?IIJfJe•• 47.
llw.toa "- c..tlPMd, Bl•MU at Sid.~ lUtatlJ,. tt,
0rteteb81' Dottyu,

640.
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Sulll'IU

11&9

1111teb

•re eucceeaful In polltlcal Maeuver•

ta Chloqo aud Ullaot1 la 1902.

Wllll• Juntas• Bryan.••

d•f•t h, 1900 conYIDCed many DellDerat, lilbo bad followd
1r,.an In t'WIO loalaa pra1ldtntt.al ...,.1pe that a 10mpr011h1
• • 1teeded ln th• DMocrattc Party.

Sulllwn alld John Po

lopktn• bao&n th• Ohaalplou of thl • CIOllploid" ta <lllcago
aad tlltnet1.

Th• Sulll'flla-Ropkirt1 faction of tb• Chloaao

O..craoy put fol'lh 1'h0111111 Gaban for Chat rsa of the Cook
County Dll!IIW>craUo eo-ttt••• and nominated Jel\a MeGUleat for
ieontary.1 2 Aftu a very gruellq oonteet Tboaa Carey and
ldvard M.

Lahlff. Harrl1aa•• ceadtdat•• for chairman and

eecntary, were elected by a ban •Jorlty.
atloago dld not

d-a•

l'llh aetbaok tn

Sulllfln'I laflueaa tn th• reat of

11Unoh. ll
Sullivan had

Milt hla

brlpt TOW! polttlul protea•,

Ceorge B. Brennan., 14 tbrou&hout I1Uaola to gala 1uppo:rt for
Sulit~ on tba 1tata COlllldtt.. aDd la tb• state ooavaatlon to

12t'boalaa Gau Qd John McCtUen were aldaraa la 1895
when the Ogdan Ca• ordtunee •• pa1Nd. they both acttwily
supported th• OIMMIN and were partnen la th• fraaobl•• of the
Ogden Gae Coalpaaf. Caban IU'wd for 8M ,ur u pra1luat of
tile Ogden a.a Collpq.J.

<a.•.:~":1:h ~~!rt-: ~;:r~M.'7f!!b- 01• •
14u,on Sulllffll'• death, Qeorga I. lnu.&a aulllllad control
of th• sulllvan ~oratlo 11111obina.
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be held tn Peoria.

Most of the delegate• from Chicago were

coatrolled by Rarrtaon.

Rarrtaon •• auoaeaaful la keeplng

Ropklna from being elected to the atate ooantttea from bla
aenatortal dtatrtct. but ha could not pravant bl• f'IOII batng
....S

coadttHmlll at large, later to be elected cbatima.

With the hllhan.-Ropkta• delegatff fl'Olt Chloqo ... the
do11natate dalegatea, SUlll"ftlll and Ropktaa

were able to

dolliaate the Illlaota Dealooratr for the ftrat ,,... 15

Ueartu •• Ranlaon,

Ihm Year•• zu.

.-.plately

l'J'eoedlna th• 1904 National Dtaccratlc Convention la

st.

Loul•t Ml•aoud, lulllwn aad Bopklu npported Altoa

B. tarkff for nondaatloa •• tandldate for Prulclnt of the
United St:atu.
1H11p, Wl'8

s.e dale91a.a, •eftftl r,- the Oltoeao

nu••ttaa caner a.

for prealdent.

Th• ...,,Md eff•rt• of th• ...rat paper• nd

SU1Uwa•a lnfl...,,• • •
Npporten.

Darl'laoa for tbe IIOlnlutln

IIIIOOgh

te dls1Ude tile Rani••

Hant ..., 1lho had ......... th• llM111aat•• ••

Illa ltehelf, • • Wl'f dlunnaed ad ntlnd lo C:.llfornta
upon the onpletloa of his tera •• -,or In

1905.l

At thl• pol at la SUIUwn• • oaNff he be._ laonaelqly
a domunt foroe ta lbe I1Uaola Democr•OJ• ud he led the

llllaol• del-.atl.. at the Dllaooratlc National
Oddde the peUUoal ar. .

eoa...tsoaa.

sutu ... •• relathelJ . . . . _

lo the public la 1904. Thi• llhlllon •• hlaltfleo bJ no
1.., • ptt90!\ tm WllUN J...taga lryan, t.io. the D-Ol'lltlc

oan41dat• for Prealdeat of lhe Unlhd Stet•••
h1rt'louely lrya •• .,, tullaed

e.

aoo-,t the aid of

SulUftll. He ap,olated tw notable D__.ate of Illlaola

e.

21

tup8"IH

bl• an p1lau of 1896 ad 1900 rattter tun "'"

oa hlUWD'• orpal•Uoa.

Juda• owa 'lholllpeo• Ud Mlllaid

rnblore DuDJ.ap.• • baaktr• wn lits uapatp MMpr,. Both
•re from JaokNaVUle1 11U•l•• ud their •ln tafl••ce
- . vttb the deeeute O..ttata.

Ullfonwt•l1 for ary,a•

W• al •uoa dJd aot allOY bl• ,o

s-t

Ille IWIIINr of wt••

fna Oaloaao b• alpt .bew bad vta th• aid of Sullivan'•

,olltloal

•••••-~2

~ ,..,,aft•, th• 1904

...,.,an tr,,aa end hla

...-. tnrJel.b.c ta ~ , e dudq

tu•·

II'

of 1906.

f..Sly
Sffual

l•en ef the tlU•t• oa.oraar wre la ~P• at tha ...
,,_ aa Bl'J•• Durtaa the Hcoad welc of July John P. Ropldu,

SulUvan•a puuu la lbe Qdoqo Demoru,. · vteUed with lryu

la l.oadon -1

Hilt dlap.tU:ollea

baek to the

9!tua Da!lJ J!!!?!.

laudlna B17an aa tht ... of ttae hoar. • • aew ,,.. Ropktu
pnaipted Otul.. Joel01lautela, Obalnaa of the atate eeatral
OOlallltM a.ad•
__.ttM

,ellttul frim of Sulltvan. u plan for•

of 100 dlMi,..llbtd Demorata to· -.c Bryan ta

llor.> Yo1l'k oa U• Hhra fnai

ab,ou.

• few daya 1-ter MUI.aid rui-re DDJ.ap, a Bryan aupporter,
. . tnvell.111 la the Soottllh Rip.land• vltb Brya.
2.

Cbloyo Il!NS•

3

Auauat 1. 1906,

SNoan !!!m!1tul•, Atapat

. 1.

2. 1,o&,

, 1.

Duralap
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.,_, ,., claJ• wllh la,a In S.Otlud
Allw

cit-•

llftlaa

1llta _ .

wl Ill

...S l•f• fo• Load•

a..,.. oa •• ..._tag of

•1• J.slJ 17;. lsy• VNte a

July 16, 1906 •

lel!tat' to M .. 0Ra

Tta11,1a of JaelcNIWIU•• Illtnela.

a:r,a alllled Juda• ~ to deU•r a • ..._. fraa
a.,_ to .....- ltalltwm..

Hnoe l17aa wuld aot: be ta the

IJailed ltd•• - t i afM• th4I llU•l• DI Mra'1• CilllMllltloa
ef Mqlltt 2 1 ltol, N Ulc-1 .._.,._

•• •tlitall

._..,ce1••••

'° aslt S.lUva to realgn

ll'JQ f•ll tbat hlU•aa•1 •rpenh

idWah WDUl4 111n ... DI H . .tl. ,....,

far _.. . _ hll&vaa

.-let taelp ._ fU'l1• ae .Wed t11a, a.tu. . beld Illa dft"

'1 •

fr_. eal ..., ... tu vi._

d•tqa,.. to

ef t11•

•Joi"itJ of th•

a. auae ...,.• ._ ol 1"4. lf

l'Mlly '1111ated ,...., Mit,,1

..

S.ll1W1l

h• bad Nici Ile d&d.

&-,an

felt

klUvcai ...t ,.._. , - the uttoul ..-.tttee at once •.
Bl)'a fall - . , ll&lUwa ltt.oeld . - . - . •tter f11l)lle •.. lf

1111u........... ..,._ ....... _. .............. lhou1d
.,... "1111.._ , - 6* a1tt...1 -....11.. tf llU•I• Wilted
<

ttua t..act"Shtp la IIMl eleetientof 1906.4
.,.... fll•llf- • t Sta&Uw

ac •••

Palaar lnN ta

. . . . . on: th• . . . . . . of ..._., 1, ltOI. . 1'b.elllpaU p....-ted

De t81 of a.,a•a l•t• .. hUt.wa. lalUva aeculd

••
~,f• Avpst
1. 1906, . t. The letter
•• -1
nu,,
1906 at Hotel Tftaaach•• J..och &atrlae,
Scotland•

'l'hoaprta aad Dual.a, ftf pewiag • nr. . d slander• Into

tr.,••• .....
ftt.oaipna Nd

'111 I

' 11

. . . . . . . . . . . .t

thta . . not th• ......

a,...._ ......... wt he Uked

f1nt &1w 111• a Mflllib ...-..

-.uld 4- aotblna a11
\h4l . . ,..tin felt M

*

that hlUftll

hi.Hwa . . . .Nd tut h•

ltah • .,. .._.. . • • .....

rt

••t• ntln• h• IIOuld do ao.

tf

not. be -...ld Wk the la...

Mff

Wltla

a-,. Md

not with

'ft101111n1on•1 "cro..S.• tbofflpso». :relterata! ht• claim that he and

Dunt., bad

au• •

&tblllpt

to taftueaoe lr,aa•e thinking.

Stllltwa retaltaled bJ uUtaa ......,._altar. H• pointed
out l:UI oae _ . ..,11•• 'lllcl: ,, ••• end Dlmlap ha approached

Sul 11 \lllll 111d th• IUIAt ..ratal Ollall ttee to haw Coqraaaa
Baine, Mde ehal- 9' the atate orm•eattu.
had Nld ••

ne OO!llllltt••

hlUwa felt Ihle lndloahd th• !'hNpllOh•

Dtmlap atreagth

la tile Dsrnraatlo party. lfl1 did

th.,. sow

brlaa ,.,_ lato Ille . . , ,
'l'liOllfUIOll

qu..t1011.

tad .... IIPft & dll'ffl ...wtt to Illa OftglQ&l

lulllwa titl• Ill• qua that he wuld do nothln&

-.111 '"auh •••ll:lloa •• ..-.
fo,....) tmnhd .. " " ' .. Mt b

If they ('lhompaon'•

th• . . . . ., .... Sutu....

w1GOl!llld Iha o.,,..1m1y •

..1• lie liaew how to play their

tllrty . - . !haa,soa aalcect,

"ts that alJ r•

,.,. Tiu 11111.

ldltwa ,...._.,

• dam...,. you ... fltt•!J

Turnl.ag . - ,

IQlft ht• 1'att

•t

sort of
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1-dlat•l:, Judge 'l'bolllpaon wat to llh• tltle ead Tiruat
BuUdtaa to 001der

wn.,.....,. . i....

head ef tMt •Jenty

Rule l.eaguet and Coagl'Q.._ Ratneyt tmO lllll open.lag tM

...,_,an hUdqul'tba fol' •• ....,...1eaat eapalM In "'41
w.at. After
MtMge to

the, had ...,__.,

the:, 'l'tleaeld

Bi"y•'• epea

the tUtooia oa.,onu.'

'l'be addre•• to the lltt.111Dl1 Deaenta

t• aa fotlowa1

Toa U&I. q llttl• &o ad_... 0-UaUc
prtnolpiH IIO lag as ,-... pehllt tllt
fuad..._Ul of tho" ,clMtpl••• ..Uy, the
light of the tlJoHIJ to
to be vtolat4d.
Mr:. Sll111--. ....... M letloMl Coalt•
htlllAtt by d•lept.ea llho •re not llilhoNl't. by the

••t

nt•,

·*""•Ua.
As he uae ue of tho lNdera In the high

vt_.. .and mllcl•eemora ...aitar.t qatut the
Dtmttf.e, of ttUao11, htl nfuul to ra11sn
cannot be atQtl:natld to qu'.lraac. of th• fact••
but l• proof poeltl.e of ht• unfltne1a fot th•
place.

•1•

We .u.•e a.bout to at:n upon a otmpalp In
our party w.lll ..,,..1 to tbe people tm4 au tb•

..itdence of the nattoa.
l do not: kltoW "9¥ J'OII. '1ae Daoffat• of I1Uaolaa
eovtd bettq open thlt ...,Ip. Sil your atate thQ
bJ d-..nd.laa ... retlp,all-..

tea• tut you lut tt oa hon.est
poUtlu vtUU. tit• pa~, ad tbera JOU •111 Ile
Let l t M

beUned lllhea
plead fol' honesty ln th•
.._.II
at •
. Wk_..,.I' a,oae ealtlng htma•lf a Democrat
you

•••Ult•
_. ripl of tbe partJ -. '"9ftl ltadft
t do not aW-. to tllri JN&l't Ill the fight. -

lZ

l bad

of

u.-a,,

tt.o,- ti..t Ila Tedd re1tp ta the tnten1t
kt hi• ..,_.1 teaw1 ,ou ao alaolu

bllt to n,ulltae. llt•7

ta a stat.. . .t latu la tM da, sutu.... attaeked ,,_.,. .,
Daalap, •

ar,a. 1u1u.......... er,,a of jmptaa to

to,..,_,, Clha:tge that
l\alUwe b•ld hit poll •• uu...1 ...s,,.... by fraud• hlUvu
ooaolulon1 too euti,.

,elated to the St.

la..,...

Lout• oeaMlltion ef ·19°'

n.e.,.,., aad Dtmlap - • Mfen a • •

'llhen l17a1

Htee of the ~ t l o

aatloml ODDWdtea, lheil to the llltel• uttoul ....Stt••• to
the ...,etlala _ . . _ of tile .-tout latswutln, ad later

to tlle floor of the eeaftdlea ta an
lftllr.!the utloat WlllllttM.

df•n

le aaaut lulllwn

In all ca... th• deol•loa •n

la far«tr of SutU.,_ at eppon4 to th• llTAll•'DlotlP.,. poup.
hilt.,. said lhat If
• I t ef the..._.

fl'hla.

u ut•

hla ,oalttoa.,. hnd th•

of lM .._.,... wn ptlt, of *"- ....

S.lUwa ,olllhd •• tlaat

Ile•• •teetN to Ike

utloul ....SttM l,y a ._.. of 41 te
by

18Jlq tut

s. •

fell...S till•

be ..... ..C ndp 11N _. ..., ....1 ...........

Sulll"fUI wat

n to eplata

aN1lt hit

.._..,.nu •••t&oa."

. . elated that th ea1, oWpotatl• With lldeh lie w.a conuotect

. t.
8

9,1,.. !faf P!t•

Aupat 1, 1906,

. t.
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• • the <>;d• Gaa Coarp&ay, of whlch he •s presldent.

As

far •• S111Uuit • • OOl'lffl'Mdt the only offense the Ogden

Gu Cempany •s ptlty of •• betng of beraetn to the people
of Clt.loqo.

It pw Chi....- an opportunity to buy gas

al• lover rate than the nte belq aharged by the Cat Tnat.
la add! u.. the Open Oaa

c_,.., agned to pay llj per cent

CIOlll)aaatlon of tta 1zo11 NCMtlpta to the clty.

tt • • tile

ftrat pabllc service corporation In tlltnota that paid aay
auob

ec,mpenaatloa.

S.lllwn &dfltted !bat he had 8*rn«l moaa,

tll""lh lhla eorporatlon.
wealth

WlB

He coaterided that hla penonal

a reeult of• l ..ltt. . te retUl'ft upon• l•altlaata

tnvu-..e. 9
Sullivan ooaoluded hla etat_..t bf saying that the
"fund8l'lellta1 prlaolpld of Dteer•c,•" whlah Bryan spoke ao

blahl1 of, dld not laol\lff pelltUal oardom.

uw

Chair

Demcrata anu1t

l•••••• and the leaclera •Y have thal:r follower••

btat SuUl"811 did not believe tull' lNden 111111ld ewr ba

autoorata ur 1l1111Ul4 their foUowra be serfs.
be felt

8ll1'e

For thoe rullOU

Che eta-ta eea,,..tloa would not follow the Ideas

upre,Hd b7 Br,-. 1.'hompaoa1 ad Dunlap.lo

Ob Autuat 6, 1906,

Ma• Thollp. .ll

fna aryaa wtao • • then la Italy.

noetved aaother lettQ'

Be rutated hie •lew that

34

Ma MVel' hope fn nfflm U loq

al e fw 11.S,INtl•

D11•wat1

doidMted Cha para, oQlldutl• .., fOl'N _, fl'aul!. Re
.......Ued how Iha . .,,..., 121 . . . . . . ., ltM ud ........ to

...., ... detasa••

ad ....,,. . .

Che hya faction•• "1118 111•111

w ..,. ....1•-.t bJ

ta ttaell' ,..,,1oa.

He

believed that tM HIJ - , th• Deaoono, ....Sd refon _.ld

M by the force of the ,-pleat the J.ooal, GOUIIIJ', and

.cat• 1evela. n
On August 15, Sulllwa Nnt a lethr to all 1,645 of lhe

deleptea to the ..., . . . . . .uon. He told the dalegatq that

li,ea. ahcNld kMp Illa had• off the 1111•1• CIODWOtlon.
Sullhu pointed out lbat tbt 1tate w••U• . . only a Ntlall
of

•rd,

In •

pl'eolaot, aad .,..17 . .,.,sou llhlth he eould

way oontl'Ol•

Re edded llult the b l - fer

letter lbou.ld at co Dunlap 811111 'llollP-.
,...._1 frleadlhlp of Dua.lap ad Tiu
to

ti')'

r ••

tt,1

a..,.aa

Su1Uva bellfted
had OOIWlaeerJ

1..,_

end ••••• S\ll ll an.12

11 1111-1, haM Rlatorlcal

iu,.....,., o.ta, Paper•, s. 11,,.
wuu- ......... ll'JM .,

Leller .. J ..... 0-. ....... , _
a.ad Hotel De ta YIU.a, Flor. . ., Italy.

12

atsee Nt:11, ...,...., 1,,

1906,

Augwt 6 1 1906.

..

,,
The fierce fight that was expected ln the State Demooratlc
Convention did QOt liBtulaU•••

the Majority Rule League and

Thompson and Dunlap made an effort to win the convention. but

the convention went with Sullivan and the candldat<a he and
hia organization supported.

Thia dtd not atop Bryan from

repudiating Sullivan in a speech at the Jefferson Club In
Chicago on September 5, 1906.13

SULLIVAN ACRIIVIS anoML stATllllB

Th• 1906 and 1908 atate ooaweatlona were controlled
very effectlvel7 by the Su1Uun oraenJaatlon.

The candldatff

endoreed.,by :tile.. aon'ffatlou wre the oandldates Sul Uva had
tuppoirted.

Thare was oae breech tn the control of the party

b:, Sulhv41i.

tn both oonveattona tha party adopted resolutlou

to hpport WUllam Jennins• Bryan.

lven though the CODftntlon

of 1906 beat down the effort• of the '!'homp8011.0unlap poup,

with the assistanoe oE Br,•n• the raak•and•fllt raga~
Beya as the trwa leader of the Mtional party.

Sulll'18!1 dld

not feet comfortable aupportlng lryaa 1 hut both coaventloaa
atood fast for 5.-yaa.

'!Illa forced Sullivan to pledsa hlmaelf

to tha candldacy of lr,an ill 1908. l

In the 1908 Dllal)crattc State Convantioa Sullt~n was

ahle to control the llllnota delegation without much dlfflC\llty.
The only active oppo1Mlftt to Sullivan and hls dalegatlon was
.Bob Burka, a Chloaao poUUoan 1lho waa attt11ptlna to hold the

forar Rarrhon eupportera toaethu lll'tltt Rarrtson •• Uvtng

lia C.llfonla.

Afttr: Butr.e • • tlefuted

leartar R. Raft'lllOllt

la the state convenUon,

$tom I•£!, 261.

be dfflded to take • daleaatloa to Deaver•

Celon•, •lte

of &he 1908 o.i.oratlo llaUoraal Co•••Uoa, ud ooatut th•

...tl111 of the Sulll'fall delegatea.2
Sullhu decided to lead a mtor, oada from Cltloaao to
DUYtlr tn hie nn red Sturltbakff, lillalah la 1908 • • •
Not all of the delegate• ve:re wUUq

"8dertaklng.

to

eaay
be ••

adflaturoua •• Su1Uvu.. Jolla Powft•,3 • delepte aad fOl'lllllr
ald--. of '111oap, q~ed

4el..atea llbo

ce

taka aharg• of th• r•ttlntag

cho•• to go hy a ctaarter.S train.

lad hi• delaptloa,. hoped to .....,

ebattartd another train for Deaver.

lob B1ake

sun,.,•••

dal. .atu.

Sol11wn•a p-oup that

tnwaled by autoanU• readied Deaver after t•l" louly,
muddy, puohed clay• of tl'avel th:roup • • dlnr.. eoadltlou

u fioeda ud tba dl'oupt arua of lfebraaka -4 laMa. 4
Ill• the tnllllead of S.llhu detqataa left Qihqo
Mid any apee<lh•• m

dlapla1• of uuatlllty, there wre

rou•ll'll aheare for toaer suUt'NB for vtae•pnaldaat. Po•r•

taad ananaecf for l17u t o ~ to hla tralaload of delegate•
2L1o,d Wllldt ad Berm Jteaea, \!JV t1 b, bmf• 262.
3Powra WU OU Of tu ald ...... lillao helped pus the Cada
Gae
ndlmfl, ad he hald ena-alevath lntareat In the

o,.,..,
..,..,.
4u,oyct

Wnclt

_.a.......... lite! !1 w. !:em• 262--4.
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at Ltaootn• Mraalla, Upon ...ting Brya at Llacola, Rebralka,
th• tllbaota del•&4tlon talleat.S

oudldacy.

tut th., •uld tupport Brye.a••

At a pantl'III.Ulf quiet.,_, la th• ••Ung one

ttUaote delegate erS.S out that Ros• svtllfln wutd

t,e

th•

aaatna fol' the Vtoe-PNaldldJ'• lt •• feported that Bryan.
"•tared stontly and Hid nothing.• After an aulou• _ ,
oonvel'l'Mltlon • • dlNl!led .,...Dlq the '.!;,'t;..llltaa ooa"11tloa. 5
At the COJl'fUtloa tile lurk• dal•set• wre wuaucoea1fut
la a.ell' attepl to 81Mt h1Uftll•a d•l•t•••

!Illa • •

followd by

e

eoalttee.

As • ntult of the ,-holly of th• S.Ul¥t111dr,aa

battle owr !hdUwa•a e1Ntloa to the national

flpt la 1906• there •• c!Mt ta th• tdada of ..,.,.1 --1t•
, . . . . that Sulltven llloUld ....,. •

the aatlOMl . - l t t...

11111 • • partleularly h'VA • • It a.....t aMrly cert.ala that
Br,M .,uld be th• Pn1ldentlal aomla... ar,,an did not take

•

aotifl part ta Iha att-,t to uaeat lulUva, bat Hll:her

did he oppose the attempt.

After MMnl 1-,ttty dheualoaa,

hlUwt1 •• n ..leeted to th• uuoul ..-1tt1e.6
hlllftn •• 1111 happy wttll the 1908 CJelfflllltlcm'• pre1ld•

eatlal noalnH• ar,aa. On S.lUwn• • nnn to atto.aao he ••

J.tdt If. !II! Jd!!!•
Reraa r.oaa. 1.o!f• d, J!!!. l#f'IM•

'Lloyd wadt ad lfflllm lrOIM,

264.

'1.10yd Weadt and

211.

St

•table IO -at, "1• vaiMs fautou rtf tlaa Chloap Datcraoy

41dllly aoqh w
,1ae

cuoaao

pHMrlt t1afl

eleotlea of Mr. BaeH, a 1oag..

R.,.Uoaa , ..... la

tu 1909 ..,....

u., .1...,oa.

"'"8fa Sulllvaa oovld - ' ooat•l tb• Chtoago Dllloor.aq Yff1
••••twly. he dl4 llaw a nrtully UM1aaUable poaltlon ••
ludff of the lUbot• Dtaltol'ao, .. 1
hltlflll . . ale t:o

~•rruo•-·--•110

l

orpuutta In Gileqo and llU•l• UD&tl • • fft11n of Carter

a.

BafflllOll Jr, ftce C:.Uf.oin11a ta ltto.

&mun Md• •t¥olla

,.... . .1 appeal to_,. Democn1&t1 ta Chlo-.._. llllDOla•

.,... aatl• of

t1lfl

a.nteoa _.. •• ...,.....

te

D aeurt:a to their fNI With roualq ohffl'lo

ret....S

and

lta• --,
Illa RanStoa

uid Ile•• aotaa te atv the ltll 1111JOnJltJ

noe, hlU'WIII ... llllay of U.. DI IIU&tlc l•dera ad

1..... ltla

Ol'gaai. .Un

•rura

'° joln lal'l'l9" la hit te11palp.

BJ 1911 Mafol' IQN Md bMa dlaondlt• ....... of the

nputatloa • • .. poor that Ida.la Iha atty 1.,_ll. . . . . . . . . . . .

Ald....n Charle• 1.
101 ....

••'t ffft aouldffld

11le 11.,.Uoeu .DIIIIUltd

••··rt•, • llltwrel., of atloa,. pelltlul

pnf•••r• TIie

Da 110,ata w1re divided Into three

groups for the P2'lauJ e&..11-.

7,\lex Gottfried,

len•.- •• 1H Ullllldata

!Uf. C!D9lc d. Sl!!Mt•

69.

. . the oadl•••• of •

-u

group, •

AaClrew

Grahlat en

Osd• Ca• Co4-, offloal. we ..,..n• 117 11M Mllwa
•..-l•tlon. ••rdl..• If tlM ,.... ltalllwa luMI r•••tly
Hlcl la tile Chi.,. o-.era.,, the , .......1 a,,ul of llarl'i. .
_.. Illa 91tdMllea

...,.....u.,.1, ...,. •

After Ranlaon bid won th• prlMtY, 1h1 Sullha and

Dunne fA.;.Uoa1 of ,he "-•ntte Party Mt lfffftly aad aaniad

to avppert

tll•

..,_u... oadl"-*••

Cbarl• 1. Nnrl-.

1, wa agreed M alfl .. _ . flnaadal aad '90hr lllffOl't IO
Nlffl• . . . . . ,...,,,. Wllhollt ........................

•

the ,..., of llam1ea•a

fer•••

lwa wltll tu aid 1..-

S.IUwa aad Duae. MnTI• • • Mt ale •

wt• te win

Che eleotlOA.

••wn -.up

'Ille •rsln of Rant._,. vlotory

• • very -11 1 kt •• put Rani ... la a peelfllN llben ha

ORl.4 ap,olat - , at.r offlttala

... - · for S.IUwa, ......
S.lllwa•• i.11

or ,._.

*° -1• •l'k for Rani ...

-mu.. .., of

th«H

Job•·'

la 1111 at&-.. .,..._• ., 414

•• 1..... hie lafl..... ..,. the UHneta Dtataru,. lllu

tu ro.11 Coaty 0.-tntle eoa.-,1.. of 1912
. . . . . . . , . IIPll'MI . . . . . . . . . .

..

Ml

la Oil•..

lanltoalt•• - · la

41

the Chloqo ~ . but tltt Sulll\lllalt.. wnt to Liberty Rall

oa

UdQ Awi:we.

toavea.tton.

!aGh

srou,

••t a ideaattoa to th• •tau

At the etale OOOffatloa llllUwa auOCffded ta

natlna bh dtl...tlon. tble dld QOt data. Ramaon lihD CO.It

a delegation to oppose Sulllvaa at the 11Atloaal oouventlon tn
Balttmore. 10
Sullivan we• a 1Nllber of the utlonat comnittee "1Uch had

to •ot .. a tloktt.aa eltvattoa i..fore the coavtatloo coll'¥eaed.
'lben wea a atrugle betweea the eoaaenatlve Qd liberal faetloas
•f the Dtaocratle Party • .,.r Che Dllllt..ttoa •fa teaporary

chairman for the ODllffatloa.

tbe o,uervattw group .ated to

JIOldute Alton B. Pal'ker. the 1904 pnaldentlal aomtn.., for
UllpOnry chatran.

WUUam Jemttnas Bryan led the fight for the

progreaatwa i.o try and pr.-& larker•• election
cbahma1h

as ,_,_a..,

lobe lh• oo~llon OOAYeaed farltu . . offend to tile

ooaneatton for t8lllpOl'ary ohat--. .Bryan • • on his feet
l.....Slatel:, and plaoed Seutl>r Jeha W. bra of llldlau, Bryaa•a

nnatne ute ta 1908• la nDll&uHon for temporary
bn aeliecl Parker to vt.thdrev froa tlt1t
of MWl'III other pti0ple.

chalnaa.

eea,.., la favor of

OM

\Ila Parker ..se ao .,,. to C011pty •

hm NaDved hh ntma and noal.natad Bryan for t-s,orary chatmu.
th• COlfflllltlon • • la ea vpr,oaw,.

10

Carter

lut• .aae wt• euor..,. the ucl...t

1. 1an1 .... !!!m Yf!Jf• 316,

n,.

IOl!ldttee•a eeleatlea, Pal'lcer, aa

ellalna

by ,,,

to

soa.

Bryan

delegatet, 228, -.oted tor

a~••• defeated for Ulll'GrU)'

toat

t_...,

be.,....

araa, of the Clan

sutHwa and the Utlml•

det91ftlon voted tor Pa'tker 11•, !lflr..labt "tH that could haw
elected Brye lf Sullivan had IIUld to do ••11
Before the ft&"t

$V'll'

the p1ttoa of Panw•• •leotloa.

n. nant,on

that he (JJryu) wutd !wlp

nattteon ftaht to prtwnt tile Metlag

ot tke SU111wm d•l•t"•

Bf1U h!ld promlaed eutf!I'

Ranleoft anked

B.,.,. to do u

b bad pftllleld eertl•, hilt a.,_

etat\llll!rl tho tlaf\t OWi' Panert• •IMtt.• W Wffl hi• Mt, he

•• too tl~ to .an, laffl1a11•a . . . . to 1M floor ef Iha

eornret.tcm.. Ultll • o,,ealtloa Sltlllwat• IIWP . . . . . .., tn
tu omvenuon.. 11
the ftr1t IIDtldat• te INt IIOldlldtd W 6e ••• 11ttlea
the pre..eonveatloa
flWl'lte,
, .

tl\e If.

s.

a.a, elm If ,u..,.1,

ffouN of leprCNdatl'fth

w.

9'••• of

!Ma wa foltowd..,. Iha

-,.nattem of Ge•••r , . _ 1, Baldwin of Ci 111s11t.-, •

oandta••
- . mnttnated 11 t,oo A,

COWl'Mr likldrew wat. . of..., Jw-,

ow, one tiour ..S lhl"*

mt.tea of d

f•wnte-lOD.

M. oa

Mder ......

J1111111

te, ••

11cntl01111• DilJ' . .

43

t>natdaa llba GoYel'Mr ao.a •• MlnhaU of tadlau and
GnffJIIH' M9U Ba1111tn of Ollto . . . ualaat:'1Lt.

ON&I' Vad8111Nd of

Dllrlaa

Al._.••

COD1ft8WD

allO IIOlduted.ll

tJa• Halat ...- . . lhould

arva ••

,_,.ra,

a.w .-,..1, ..,,eraeil Parker.
....a,w 11111Nlf• lNt ..., of llta ._.....n

chaltmaa lJad......s ad
Cluk had aet

•••w npporten et hftu.
Paft*l"a eleetloa 11H

•n

tu oat, oaadtdate 1lbe e,poMd

•w• ........ Wit... •f le• Jer...,.

"'- pl'elff&ahe D-••••• ltd tr, 111Ut teaed that Clalll had
lllde • d•l wtth Cllad•• ,. - , . , •f ta

a.

Mew

YcJn

del ....ioa. Tboep

say

aau,

t••• of

1-,aa•• tt•l--loa •• tat.Hau,

•• Clan, 1, . . fftdQI • •11• tut he ..., allga hi...lf

nib••

wu ..n tenea •• 111., but..,......... 11yaa•1

,.1tueat fhllo""'1 •• ..,_.. with • • • • • ...-.• • • a•
to 1M

...i•••• • ..,,._. tied IO .....,. ..._thlfd1 of Che

••, . . . . . . kt- • t

etaea 11114 Mill a

•• a. d•l ...tM failed

to

1>1 ••••• With a •Jo•llJ

wt• tit• ,~tlllld• •Jorte,. Tlle

-.u-. m

fnDrtt• . ., .. ol-. 411...lla •• tae . .
,nddeatial . . .utioa •• ChMlf Clult,

ef ..,._•tatlwa.

lvt 1

.,._.1' of

th•

ltle . _..

lt _, not atU •• tealh ballot

..,~~ s. Lt•, 1111M- aa 111t :£t as !Mlt ...,.
i•Jo......

nutaa. as !111111 111.t wt-UU.

,o.

renlfld a •Joli t:, of •• eieeloftl wt••• Oa
ballot O\arl•• r. Jlnopl&J.:·
of .,_., ..tl ba In

lbat ..,_.

that

bo••

Todt fltft de1l,,_ed ... Tol"k 11

lliM'1 Wha

th• bad SS6 wol••OII ef a poaallle

to Clan. Cl.aft

1088• well

OWi'

a •Jotl'1•l5

fte 1912 coat,etloa prowd to ·be 41 fhret. ttaaa "'6f

ooa.,..lloa atnca• '1644. •l111U tile . . . . . . .

oleaaua

Dff

the

wuaen alegat•• ooald 1>• •• r II edad . lno -,,0111111 c1ar1t.
The ~ting Nrlt to fot'ty._.

Milota wttl W.ltlOll •lovty aalal..

d•l•t•a and Clm loslq • fw • • t i •
Soon blllOtl

th•• •• a wu.

toa, all l>tit 21 ef bll d11 ...,... 'l'he fofty•MODad

kUot lhowd • _allght aasa !of th1 Clan foff••·
NGCbll1,ee '419DD'• capalp

••aer,

lb.at 111oCoalb1 dtd • t f•l 1111. .
Meeo.1,a - . ,

WUU• ,.

Vind Wilson S.n New J'eraey

••t• 11t •• . .1uuou.

co Sulllwn, clballlllll of Ill• tttlaot1 d•l•tlen.

ad latlfflltld that b• """ld IOChl ltaff •

rel .... Wllaoa 1 1

det....... It II ftPOrhd llaat hill._ told ,-eoa,,a, ..,._
JOUt d0ntt you do lhat.

Ill ateady In the loat.•

ta- tts• tlltnote •et•tton

had•• ha ,row for Clan

vlltlatanr.tli:aa Moc:oet'• effel"t

t.

hill 1111.s

to • • suttt... and hl• delepttoa

wu-.16

(In

!lflJ);-7'D.
!1JJn 8

l5Anhu S. Uak1
Yon• Ra~ • Iii,

9! !!Jltl!f!Y! .!I!.

a,,,1:!:-;:t'r1c!· =:::,?811',~..,~ fJfr. ~!'\:f.rd•

1.'he UUnoU del ....tlcm held a

-.Ina al

atdnight of

My 1. By one o•et.ek la Ille mtldq, Cluk hid -..'d of their
deelelon. the dd•tlon wtld, 41 to 13, In ,..._ of

C1ark pleaded to~ en tta, but .,,.,.,.._.

to li>odrm, 1,illaon.

M hrntr:! he 1llilt a -

a111• 1DMd

Cl• M tha fon7•thlld ballotlag

l ~ Nld to

haw Illinois, cw

•aa'-1

SUIUW1'1.t "AolUt

W haw got to

t•tl wlthdrav.• SUlll.,. i'epUed to Meo.it.a,

•sit etu<ly, boJ," -.. tlw

l'llautes

taau

Su1Uwa deUWNd

llU•ls•s wtu to \llodNW WllllOlk Vlf'lla&a ad

WMt VllllnS•

cpt1ekl1 Mlowed nit. At t'hO end of ttie fOftJ-C!llld ballot

WlllDft bad 6M wtea, ClUk bad 4lnp:Jt1• to )29 1 aad Unc:lwuaod

held 98\.11

etartled by

suau...•e llhtft

Iha& dudS11

me

Ill . . . . . ladlhMd lllad

~

Nllott.. of My 21 ..iu... 111:Mdd out

lllbote•s vot• M

llld•••••

lalllb..S-,.

_. arAG:ecl hi• . _ 11111 latw-1 t:o do on Ille

09lld.'

to Svltt,.,.

•••.-at Nllot..

s.tllwa IQ!Ol'!Hd 'lauD1!11d that the I1Unola d11leaatl• IIOUld

ntaa bGek to tlull on Ille r.t,..qflh ballot,

detea•t• ta"'• a..u, ,. ,. cen, Npol'hcl S.1er that
Cl.an _ . eo "1tl ...,.,. attu 111111.,.. w awt141ted Iha
llllaol• ...,t•• to wu-. lalllwa wat Old to cten•• ca,
One

e81etct• the 11&11 1 aJ _,,....1, . . . . le wta ftt Cla.rk If tbe
Nlloct.ng Wini

OB

lac ...... Appe.ledl; Clal'k

,.._...,, Sulllwn •

tlltnot• tf Clarlll

se•

tile dlatrtntor of fedenl

tbe PnddbOJ•ll

•• opporlaltf . . . . . . . . for

uolr

la Clan•• 00111111 of whe.

Bwtor • ~

&p'ted

s.tu...

o.

to

Jobi tn

to,..

lllbot•

lh4t '"17•111Clh ballet

1w•• u.t.r....a•a ._., atllld ........., ltoae of

Ml••m nlullld all of Clan•• deteaau, aeept fn Mtuourl.
The fir.al

wt• •• Wlllltft 990, Clarie 841

ad tblNMI 12.19

9u1U._ • • lafl._... Mt only ltf lfeCIN1.M ad other Wlleon

Mapporten b\lt wtlbla S.Uhn'• . - ,-1, VHNn Md

Mllwa wt.• thtt ephd• of

rat.• wtf• •

.,,.rt.

.,. lffttlllt,

,,_,

lltshl7. At lhe IIM el the Baletwn -•IIMloa lffttus
llllllwa •• • 11111• at r.ta lluwult,,
111:iOdl'O'lt Wit-..

..a M

•s few

At tut met odtleal llme •• the

...aaa ol Jw•

so, 1912 end the Ndy en.tag ot ht, l, S.vltlaa ldt •
...,..... of Wll...•1

ht-'• •

nhffl eo Ill• a.net nlte eo

rt.t f.lt Sb! !tall! !al!• 113.
AIJljP!ffS! rm,, 6. B!lltFX (Rew

lS,_. L Mllft A!
1
" - - L ltd,
Yorks tile Cent-, Co.;-11

t

•

.....i, wlth ,11 wtfe Mil - . on -. Md belloc llllmt•
..... to Wit... Mlll1 of ..... ,..,,. . . . . . . . . . . . s.ltl...

fatly felt wt1 . . o • •• _ . to Ml• ..au.... •
Boetlua• •• h• did lio lolff Sullt"8a lll.9aelf.

bu . . .

JopPh ,.

n.ulty. wtl1101t.'• uanta17, elalMd that Su1Uvaa bad Men
for wtlNa qutte .... t i • udla. "-lty NpOrted that
SUlUYU . . . eaaantulated WUIOD after. J&oltloa

DaJ

dlllalll' ...

b1idl..ted to WU1a ttaa, hlllva lilllluld ._. Ille...- • • Wll._
Meded llla.

'l'hl• • • befol'• Ille I111Ml1 CIOR•aatloa, •

SU1UWD•s party fo....S .,. to dad fo't Clan atU Clark••
28
ualaatton ••••• tnpoa•lltle.
'Die

deleaat.. 'lho had •"PPO'l't•d a.a., Clan for Ill•

pi:..tdeatl&l DO!llaatloa dlnote4 their naatalllt tow1d1
Wtlltaa Jenniaa• IIJU ud Illa• lulUwa u Ill• ruaona for
Clark•• defut. 117a • • t.laed f•r halpt.. the Wllsoa acl
W-.od factloaa ,._. f l • afta Clan had ieoelwd a

th• dd•'*'• wa.a. 'l'h*1 bl.... hlll'98 !or
1t'ftaa ,,,..th te MoCelllH, •
had •peal, ....... to-,

•Jerity of

that Ille oauae fer WllND •• def..ttld.
Gll'fMUtaoa '8 ...

lt. •• u odd

t • Old pntaaMlau MNllh

hlllwn• 1lhe bad foupl It

on ...

Al 117•

and

18 IM ln.1906 OWi'

48

Sulll,,.n's seat on the national 001111ltt... llhartna the
ntpoulbUlty for th• JIO!daotlon of lbodnw Wilson and

pledaed to help ht• wtn the pr..id1Dtlal el11e1t&oa.21

1IOllll SUI.LIVA.JI fOlt S1M1mt 1914

'l'lle ntvm of C:.rt•I' Rarl't lOl'I to Qalt,q,O Mk •vay
of Su1Uva•s powr la th• Cblfla80 Deaocrac,.

IIOlllt

tt bad • laoer

•ff.act on Sullhu.•• ,over tn th• .toanat.• •NII• au. Sullt,,..'•
actlou la the lall'~ •--Hoa, tllld Wllten'• •leotlon to

the fnatd-,• natoNd • GOM!dftebl• IIIIOa& of,...., to
S'4U-.n. 'lhla - · Mt d• to .., ......,... ., Wllaoa'. part,

,.u,,.., .........,,..... ---

•• h• - · . , , .... to

prl,,.t•ly that if lt lid aot Mell for Sulll'Nll'• effoffe b.•

'tllMlld ha.. leat tb• llOlllaatloa. 1
After Sulllwa

NP!_. ... of Ide to..., powr

aa4

lafluan, be deolcled to rua for l.luttd State• s.ator fnm
llUula la Che 1914

.i••••

To oppoae lalUwa, c:ann

BarrllJOll aupporttd _. of bla polltloal

•• stringer, la t.h• o.otntlo prt•r.,.
tb•

o...onuo

,11...,., s111u...

a...aatu..
2

l.awreJtee';"

IJ the flaal d~ of

had oaapelptd la ner,

OOQty •• ,11....... . . . , ._,,. ..., • ...., wd of

._ la • • of ill•

l

2

,_ue llalla of

a.teaao,

Chi..... At th• ad of Su1Uwa• •

9!'•• Ptlb: . . . 0o-. so,

1914, ,.

'lha HDAtonal eleotl.., .t 1914 WN •• flnt to " held
the pubUo oowld vote 41"-talY for the cadtdat... for tilt•
...... SU11lvu ofta os lfat..r'l.ll• dhald•t o._orata l i d •
reason to OC'llllplaln of hl1 G0111t11&tlon hy a •falr" prl111.17 •11••••••

wu:r•

50

prtau, ua,alaa, he•• quite ooafideat tllat after Ukiq hl•

oaea

lo the people h•

•utd be vtotoi-loua.' Sultlwm • •

.Sotorlous In the prl•r., by nearly

,o.ooo votea,

but after th•

••t•t of 1.awreni::e~ lt11.npr, llafftaoa reh.Nd to IIIPPOl't
111111,ran la-,,

•J• ortea l.adlag to . .,n111lag sltuatloat

on IJ)ealtlna pla1fo1111.•

Sulltvan•s tuooeas In the pdlll6q did not luff u easy
ttak for plnlna flcl&ry in tM g-.ral eleotton. Oa• of Sulltwn• •

probleu ia the Chhlaao area•• that Ck• ChlOll&o l'ld*raHoa
of t.abol' had suut..,..•s uae n the list of thou unfatr to
oqulzed tabor.
Ohaeea

S.Ht'ftlt r•ltsed tllat thl1 -,uld hbder hla

ot galnlng

INe of

the labcw

"°"

ta Chto.l,o.

effort to do IIOllethtrq 11HMst the prolll-. 5u1Uwn

tn n

tneowalld

Hftftl labor IIDSOU to tr., a.t hhe h11t ...•1 . . . . rwfld

haa th• ttat at aa beellltlft 11:alll• of the Peduatlon.
Deleptea from the llfftrloal Honers uaton 19 •••lated by
Jotm c. Harding of tha prlnten aton and OIOIII' 'I. Nelaoa.

atat• factory b.aapee'6H, att-,ted to hlw Sulltwn•s _ .

,..,.,. at an
October

s.

•••U.,. seaalen of the hcl1rattoa oa Monday

1914.

fllelr att:-,t •• th•rtld l,y aD 1.,.aatoud

e p,auz IUttm, s.pt•• ,. 1914,
4 earter 1 • ..
new T•Q, n,.

3a.a

9

n,-..

12.

Sl

pl• fna Jou

ru.a,etn•, , ......,

of Lataor. rtt1,a1nek r-lled

of Ille

a.,... ,........

tile•••• Illa ..-wllw ...,.

lultl ..1114 oa Sulll988 •• ...,., ..... la...r la hl1 alaetrleal
....... blMllll . . ...,. . . . ..., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1....

lull t i • Ille lulllllve -Id • • nf. . . . le -

"wha rld&•l• tlla aa...u ........

le••I• wted,
.... •
flt.a

Illa

nNldl•t•,

tile ln•tl•

H whd. 256 lo 62 la fa•r of l...Sq lulU-.••

Ill• u,1 •f

tho•• •fair IO lakr.S

1914 MUa.lal 1111f81p ••

n•• •• a th... as•• .......

'Ille

...,uealed
tao

mt•••

la

,11a, tile

..,.u...

....... Y. . ._ • Nned la plaOI el Wllll• tottan,
• • .wMtad

by tlla ,_,. for , ...1,111.'!ht• effl•

1llle

1tJ ••••

.

'Illa hltgranlw --•••••
.., _ . la&aa, •• a .Saw la Ill•
.

t.._. h 1-1 ..._,..
bl-lf, Mtffll ••a•••._...,. la tile .....,l'IUt• eoal
• - • been • 1..,. l• Ila 'fdadMO, ..., . . . fer ae1• ta
t.M...• oeal ll•N• la hie •~1,

Alulra for Ulna ,-ra, allllatatd •• a CeqnptlOllill Clle41h

la ._. Ale••• ..... •• a a.c11. . ., llitllM
ad at fo1'1J ....

be -

• oetadlat• fff

Nllwa, Illa De ._.,,, GUlftaee,

IIIM'Nr

ta atloaao,

lhe Vatted ttaa.. leMte.

w • '-· 111a1ew, of

....1...-., •• ad..... ,.11,tta bd •n- t•••••••• la•• e1t1-.6
59'J!IM
611111ter

PA'lt Jlllml•
s.

°"8IJfl" '• 1914,

a-.

Re1an, •'l'b1 ..,.naa,1111 Mr. Sulllwn," Ra£l!I'•

l!!kJJ• I.IX (October 24• 1914), 394.5.
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'lb•

laportaaoe ,,,,..

to•• llUmla .._._.., ...,.,an

11 ..adat by••...._ of dt11l-laad polllima lltao Ylaited

•••••,. la ..,,.,. of -

uad14at• •

'Ille ftm

........

. , _. ., parNUUt, ca . . . ta I1Uaots •• Theodore loeHftlt,

• ..,,.rhd aa,.._ lelttaa, tM hopoalw aultdate.

11111•

la llU•ta. ......,, • • • - • - _. lul:Uva •f Niag

"s-,.ru- na•tt-n••· •

Mlllatattau Utt•

au, 1uu1wa•1 ... a . . .••

elallllCl

Utl aapport• Will&•

la•••

a.n.-

-IIIWlt ................. •

• - la
•f

'*-

,elltl•I

lt&d

...-S•tt•••

rn •• ......

ta 1to1.

.....,,...., ta..t 118 .,.... .

olw •• JN Cm••• pellill'fd ro,.. .,_IIU

Ille -

Ualud haw ..... of 1.-wtattwe1 f w llll•t••

t,...

.......1. dwlt .. lldUwa•• ......

1t1.,..., ••

Willa tile

o... Gu

,.u,,................ ....

........, ••, . wlth .......

•n• row 1e.aa•• •n ••• •• IINl•l . . • - - • •

•lfan ef lb.• . , .
-

•l•&• 1eo1na1,

_,."*-.. ,..,1..

......,, .... " ' · . _ . ,. . -

'Ille . , , . . .... of 11M!Nen

•• thly 11a11. .1 .......... ,

loltlu ...., ........... f._ ....._. af MIii ,artlNe

•••H•• 'l'h..,. .......1t,
Naa111•

,.,.u_

or ........... lie llH•l•

lw.tMr s.

l o ~ t "Ille

ltm.r:.! ~klz. , . ,.

c:.q-.....

a..,_.

J....

la Reltta•, Mbalf.

,.,na•laa Nr. lvlUwa.•
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lailtof Rol,erl L. Owea. ,evuful DeraoenUo S...tor ,.,.

Oklaboma, •d•--, ..-lltaa toue lll•uthout llUaoh to

•tans•

Pl'Oll"Nalfl Deiaocrata to alMIDdell Sulllea ad ,iet.e

for loblu.s
Su11l'faD reoet...s

collector of the

pHt

Go,.,..

Seaater ..

•••t•....._ from Oudl17 Field Mato..,

of Jin lttl'II •ad toa•la-law of

v. s.

lailtor

'lll-•

u. s.

Qon of Oklalwa

•1• ~k• for SUlU-., ooatrary co bl• ftllov Olclalaom
.._tor•• advice.

'l'be Ualud Soeletl•• for Looal S.lf..OOVel'lamll

GIIM out

SulUwa fer

for

Roa•

u. s.

kaator.9

Sulllwn • •

pl•11Utly aurprf.Hd to .., thl 1upport of Ueutaaat Govu•r

of 11Uaoh, Barrett 0 1 Bara 1 a O..crat, libe bad fought aptut
lhaUlvan In th•,..,..., eleetloi:u

O'Hara felt be.,., enter

tlae oaspataa to pNwtt Pnddeat Wllaoa l1hen 'lllaodon RooNftlt
OIM

to Illlaol• 8*I IMll&R to atcaok tlae wtboa adltlalatntton.10

SUlll van took ll.l• ...,.,,.

w • ...,.

•• he did ta the prl•r., a 1•1&11•

IIIOllllty

la the 1tate,

On o.toou 10. 1914, SulUvaa

•d• t111» epeeob.. hl the (thq) 11th CoaaffMloul Dtatdct of

llU•ta.

8

Su1Uwa flr1t .,.•• la ._,....,.. llUaoh, llhare

ClblfM!

'*&!x kl!tlll•

Onokr

u.

1914t ,.

'thll ...... oqa.lHII• . . . . . . . . . pnblblltultta..

toaa!ua, !IHX

it'.,..

Onoblr 11 1 111,, 7.

a.•

h$en of tit•

a.. ..........
Clln•tl• CIIIINh of fad•• A v...auoa ro.e,

••up• 19d

Stale 'hulWfl' Willi• a,a, JolUII the Upr

...... C..&y ....... l l • • "'

. . - · by -

by

eouae, d•l•aatt•a

&lid

su11,,,.. at Part,, Illl11t>t1. At bolb

_.tlag• hlUwa ud 1. J. Lt,aoy• AIICOrdf Qaqal of llUaoia,
addSUHd the cirovde ttuat had pthered ... ..,., Qd bur hlU-..n.

h1Uwa••

•t• th_. le hi•.,... . . • • tut Uthe prognaalvea

waa• to support ti.. •at propeadwi Ma.._

eftl'

ocwpl..

Ille liltl te lloue, Woodrow Wll--. they llhould elect Sulll van

•• Ile-· the Ollly endldate llho 111D'llld

.,,.l't Wllsoa.u

Su1Uvu ce . .11111 ua4 t h • ~ tut be•• the oal1
Olaildate llho flllnlld wp,ort the Pr..ldent lf elected.

wt th thi •

Nia, oae of SulUwa•a ..tn th. . .t any people thought It
. . . . . that PNddeat Wll,oa did aot ...,, . . .c1a,.. Ill

npport.
bNNa,

9u1Uwa•.

wuaoa Md Iona at.ated hi• dlallu of politic.ti

8Will

aftu lul11111A lt.td hel,ed •oun wtlaoa'• Mdduttoa

la 1912 1 but llbat . . he co do la Chia altuatlon.f

Wilaon did ll8ke a.,... te •••l•I lulll'V'llat but Sullt.an
wuld net allow lbe lnald•t to Q111Pl•t• hie plaa. OD October
12, 19141 PmiUIII WUIOD
Reary

GD.,.,.... a ,.,. . to Coqna-..n

T. latney .i llllaola .. ta 1M lettft WllMlt. aatd that

he did not beUne tile Pl'9SWff•t• Demorat1 •f ltllnol• IIOUld
be ...lstf.na

WI.boa bJ vou.. for &aJ IN lloblnae the •solftulve

SJ

Puty oudldatl. Wllau Aid tbal h• ooadde* bhlMlf a party
- . . and loa•r Su1Uvn had t.eea eleottd by a "fair" prl•1'1

a•• •atlU41d to uaa fvll -,,ort of th• pal''J•
•• Cite letter •• for

1u1u...., suns ....

Hftl'

.Aa

atnng

aUon4 the

lettar to ruah HtQJ latuy. WllNA'• aaeoclat•• aakedt by

tnta181edlarle•• If thla l•ttel' 'IIO'll1d IHI aoeeptabl• to the
Sulllnn forces.

Mllwn wired back to teshlngton that he

ftand It "Ould do a:tN haN to VUton thaa pod for Sulll--.
IO

the letter waa a..-.r ulled.12

Gov. !<hlard
DD October

19.

r.

Dune_. hit flrat apeed:l of tile eam,atp

Dwme, aa •tl

88 O'Jla:ta and ffaftilOll1 oppe>Sed

Sullivan ln the prt.•r, election, but Dunn• aov apiteeled to

wtera to et11dorae the 6d11latrtratl•n of 'libodnv WLhon by
electing Su1llwa •• tJ.

s.

u. ·, !I. Senator !homa

Gen of

P•

Suator.ll At abet.It t.11.h aame U•
OklalaoM

••t a ••••• to

Ja:11. A. lrady, Pretldat of the llaquols Club, that Gore
_... do all he oodd

to e1ect sutuwn.. Gore felt It ••

Important to •lnula a U..•ntlo uJorlty tu tbe Seaatte
and the. Houaa.

lf 'Ill let,a waa IO bttva a Ptoenfw. taria ••

Pruld•ntt he would have to haw a Coqreas that would go

alo111 with his

,roa...a.

M the . . . t i • P•at•ater C.Wral

mmwJJEtP
~ I .&I!.!! !U!I. un.
·
..., .. ikilieol Theod•n

12 Joseph P. Twatlty,
Sulll. . ft18841 tlat 1M Iii •

Rooa.velt,

and

Sulll"811 vaated. Roese,relt to dlrect bis actt"fltlea

9Cllllinlbue etae, r•ther Iha 11Uaols. !he old

"Rough

had the hearts of many people.

13

Chl!if&g

Dai&z TEIJ:nee!a October 20,

1914, 4.

Rldff" atUl

16

Burl•son vaa tn Peot"la .,..klas for Su1Uwn Qd Nmladlq ahe

.otet's that tlltneta
One

of the

111)8t

tillll •

erttteal state. 14

•~rtllaa ctuuia•a of attitude .a.a that

of lepretetaUw ....,. T. Ralu, of C.rroUoa. Ralae,

01111

out ta fawr of SvlUwu by •pealllq at the Jeffenon Club ad
In tile 2,tti end 26tll

•rd• ef Q\teap.

The eu:r,rl•tna factor

behind thh mow • • the faot that for - , J•r• Rainey bad
l,itft

one of the apoke. . . for Willi• J..Snge Bryaa la llllnota.

Rainey aatd that SltlUWJi wat dloHll In a f'atr acl hoae•t

Concentna the crltlolaa of s.111 .... for t.elaa •

prlma17.

nccesaful bu1tneH11u. lalMy felt the O..eat•

'lllfte

wll

able to etand Willer a Clhaqe Uk• tllat.U Ral-, added tht.c
Su1U~ 111Ust be •l..ted to support
At the time Katu,

WI

WU••'• adrdaJ.atnUa.

,!>Ultlq la Cl\lM&O• hlUYO ••

ha Wlukegan, II Unot •• ask.lfll t"9 ti 1 u.•. to euppol"t hl• If
they Wished

to 11lPJIOft WUMJl.16

The 8'ilD.J vart-..1

_.ff8 of wtltoa•, eal>l.Mt ..S 1Uff

supported nnt of the ~ t t o oudldaa• ta Cit• el.otlo•

of 1914. Josephus Daatele, s..,..tary el tile Nll'VJ, teNl'ftd
14

ChJoae ~tk I!J9M• 0ctto1ter 24. 1914. 4.
.

.·

1'ntt, b ttae ,.,.. •

et.pc years ...-ua.
16 9!!!!M

.

- · · It• had

!lllt td!!!l!b

~

October 27 • 1914, 3.

Sultl'f&II

• ,..-,, , . . MUwa ce ._.,.

1a 1111a1,

1Mlbalt. Dea&•1• . . . . . 111111a • . . .

.1u1uwa••

vu-•• ....... oa 1111at

ws1......, Daa1e11 to .... hi• ...

Daatd• "-'1ld do.

J••-'•

Dauela 4-l'ed • I .. II J$1111 foW Mllwa. _. wlnlna le
ll'l'llall ....

~. . . . . .

u .......... _,_. .......,,

., s-.1e.11
Sulllwn . . . . . . . . a DIINt.l ....................
la l!IWllaa ,.,,,., fel' bl• elfflla .._ hll had . _ tlttb

1111

aaa-.. ,......... et Lalaol' ••••• la tu

. . Bual....

I

u••a-•

Nea•• •-.• •• la ..,. s••111u 'lhM.Mr •

OIIOber 28t 1914. Afln ............... 1,J NWN1 bu.......,_
Md

Boser wu--. Che lllllll..

s. ••••• 'lllflJ fall •• ... ,._ for
foNtlata& • PNWll la walhiq11 • o. c.18

S.Ulwn fol'
..._ •

hla •

ne

.-e,,,_. • --•••• ....,.n1111

U.

wtt.e a letMr

-,a.1111aa Ida

,eliM•l pl..,._.

SUlU'IIIQ•s lett• . . pllbll._. OOlaMl' 28the
tdd lhet ... all .......... - , •

cue

SUlllWII

U• . . to •111tP•wt

,.u., of._ .........
11,,.,.,. oaa.a..tJiii"
1111.n'l:&im-uu..
•.
i'""flli
, MW _,,....., .._al•uatlon,
.,..
hlUwa
Nrn '!1111 118 1b
1,,._ •·
ef .................

1111 . . .

....... ....
Dlalll• lahr

•

ti

......

........... .........
e

iiiToa ID lulU,,..•1

~

-.td
the
publto aem .. ,_.1latl011•
11
Ot11eH• 21,

-..pt ,...._,.
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h dollt8 th.ll• ltdll.._ •1led fo~ aid lo nadJUI •••ldo
endltteu

IIO tile

,.,••• upon ha'.

oadlute

*•

Ualled

a.tu .....

be pnparM lf WI' WN

ltdtl........... lbal: u •• - · nl.7

If deoted, ..td ftpt fer W1leoa•• poltel•••

Sulll"Nll tald the oal1 tilt• hi• oppo1tt1oa eeoadd hl•
of WN boa1t• - , gahlq •ta ...ttcta
0!1111 •111•

, - \Ill Oad• Clal

On th• aftllW of Mada, hllhn a41dlted that he

- · ... of tb• ........., lllt 8-uatl• , • ...,.

aa, u •• • t

• "lloaa.•

u

•........

hta l'ffOl'd ef ptHaullt8

1-.Salatten ln ._ Rate of llll•I• ta lrlee•I•, ao •

,nar•••h•
It.

'Ille quetloa of Id• wullli .,._ . . . ., . . . _ Ille ...,.,...

hlll'lllll parrl.S Illa attult1 on h. . by ffltalla1 lbat •1

weltll he ..,_..

t.. aa. OadU Gu

CJ 111•1 • • •

bouat

dl"fttnd flN a .._... IIWIIII II

*•

by aaktq tbe wtan of UU•I•

to •l•c Ill• tdae follow ..

TNad&J, lf 111., _.ed

to

S.lltwa elo• Ma

..,,.n 1:helr pr....,

CII

J1t1

uttoul

aow-t.19

On"'"""' ....... OftOMr 19, 1914. tillllt• ,.

ICOCollblt

ohal_.. of the D•ontle Matw.l withe, . . . to Qalae90

for the aq,rqe ,_,... of dNlt.. leaff lillllha
...... •

'° tbe a. s.

........ , .................Id .......... to ..,

about Ille , ..11ap of tbl Dr :•aatlc Part, than WIUl•

r.
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NOComt,,.

'rhou&lll4a of people ...,. tlal'lled ~IIIIJ' froa the ...ttq

at Arucl&a Ball la talle
bratud•

111n '1ho • •

hJ• wd.

MoCoal,a

eon.nu-.
IUppOrt

aout

ud _.... bmk•

th• 1912 laltlmre

He told how lie felt lllat 111111........

Woodrow

1:0

pralatd Che •able, bll

a ..,_.1 leader of -

told • ••11

wu-.

NoCellb• said that a

rafuaed

vsev. ~ .

laoUn-' te

fo~ - - NeColllli• • • ...,.,.....

hl• ..., effort, to •11111 &vlllwa, SU111Will

INda• (uatU aa.., Clan 1tAld ao hoM of w&cmtna>

b•ctb• the oa.orata of 1111111!1 had l•loated the, wat:lld

aa., Clark.
waa SUlll'ftlll

lilen. the ho•I'• loeked Che
Who llll'a8CI

the IIDllllnatlon.
haw

1IDn

NaC..t

da-'••t

th• Illi11Dl1 delt14tloa to Wll10n for

IIICaaba

fUQklJ atated tut Wllaoa oould mt

the 1111111.•t.loa of lt had aot beak for

cloaed

ta W.llllaaton•

ht1 llpHeh by
D.

for WUaoa, It

c•• •••

aoan

lulUwa.

aa,laa that Wll,.. ...Sed Su1Uwa

It • • •• co the ,...,..,. of 11Unol•

Co • • tf he . . . . ... 20

But, ,11e \lllhr'a decldecl MbeMU•

..,.ucan 1...._,, ... by a

Lawreaoe Sbe111111, ,he

...u plualltJ of 14-991

w••••

Wltll a atlal ••• of ,.ss.011. It • • a -11 IIIIQln of YIOtol'J'•

• • - - renlftd 386,229

•It•• S.lllwa ..,_. l1J,238 ,,_-t•••

.mt ..,..,.. Robbla, th• hogn..i,.a

e:-4'-•··

had 191,604

'IOt••·

80

a Wf1 good lhovlag for a thlnaipU&J eudldate.21
9'11ll"NII RppHtera bM hoped Cook C.aty IIIINld

al•

S.lUYa.D a larger •Jerl&J than lt 4td, nen. ttaouah Su1U. .

noei...t a pluralU.y of

s,.ooo ••••

la Cook

CoWlty

OOllpU'ed

'° Wll•n lo,tng O:.Ok Comity tw Year• •rUer by 36t000 votea.
~arata 111h'e al• 41Mppotatad

t,y tb• •••

fna onnll•

IMat aad aouth of Bp1'lqf leld llbl. wmt .....11, DfllOU&-lio.22
'

lulllYllll blJlllitld hla clef•t. •

NftNl faotora.

Te

reaact1111 why be felt Ile did • • aet a etnaa voae ln th• ao1111a..
11Ut

aouatlea of llll•t•

hlUwn waa

the qw,at&n of nllatoa,

a.._. CeltaoUo, ud Ua• .-,u-. of prohlltitl••

llhloh Sulltven

that

Nn

Ra

aptu&.

IDIIIII ..........

111111'91111 Mid lt •• •fortuut•

bu lo n•rt •

vataa a - · • r•Ual•

te defeat hla.

Svlllwa ,ola&ed to th• fMI tllat _ , OOW1t1•• th.at
bad pe lo Ir,• la 1196 ad
wtf!d for Shuaaa

la

&he peat

ad Hltrpn eouatlu I•

at:.,_ vllll h&a la 1900 ha41
etNSloa. lhfflllla

c:o.a,.._. 1a1-,•a dl•trtet llllen

Raine, hff oa pdped hard to 11ne

s.1u .... •In••• S.1Uva ••

••I''• 1914, ••

P!IIX 111..-,., •••
22Sl!Mlf !1111 tdmt• "....... '•
21~!tMP

ean1.ed Pike

1914, ••

61

.,.._..1, •ll•at: aboot ttaoae

l,:Y&D

.,..._atlo , ...... of Ill•

•outhwatera ooutlu 1ilho had O&UMd hi• defeat la "'41•
OH11Ue1 •• av.rely •• - , oilier laoter. 2 3

TRI a.ostJIC or SULLIVAN'S CARIIR
After narrovl1 lollna the HUtorlal raoe of 1914 Sullivan
applled hl• effort• to bulldlna a atroag Deaooratlc orgalllsatlon
la Cook County.

Sullivan bad carter Rllnieon 1 1 group to contend

vlth ln hls effort to doalnate th• Damooratlc Party.

Th•

oonte1t between Sulllvan and Harrlaon came to a peak vtth the
1915 Chlcaao mayorallty race.

Harrhon llad ••ned aa Mayor of

Chicago for ftve t•rma• equallna the n\laber of te1'1118 hls father
held the @fflce.

Rarrt1an aonaldered retlreaent. but h• decided

to stand for re-election rather than allow Sullivan to oontrol
tb• ma,or'• office.

the Sulll.aa oraantaatlon ran Robert M.

S1Nltzer, county clerk, for •yor to oppoee Haniton ln th•
prl•rJ'• Many of Harrhon•e aupport•r• deserted blm for SU1Uvan•a

cau••• notable ..,., the1e •• Allton Cermak, the Dtialooratlc
leader of the Caecba. A• a reaul t of the defeotlona from
Rarrtaon, Swettaer won the prl..ry by a lara• majorlty. 1
the o-,cratto Pan, ws not alone ln having a prl•ry
flght for the na11lutlon of the •yoraUty caadldate.

The

•la RepubUoan cudtdatea ..-eariy Ohen, the fawrlt•,

chief Ju1tlce of the municipal court. and Wllll .. Hale tlt.oalp . .n.

a aucce11ful Chlcaao bualnea ...n.

Nan1 people ware aurprlaecl
when lbomp3on won th• prl•ry by 3.soo vot••· 2
Th• campaign of the general •l•ctton started out quletlJt

but 1aon Sullivan and Sve&tur beume mrr&ed •• they uw

•Ian•

of aome Democrat•

wntlns to

support thoalpeon ratber

than support Sweltaer, th• Sulll.aa oandldate. 3
Fred Lundin, Thompso11••

cautpalan atrateat•t. cold thoarpaon

that Thompson•• be•t campelaa 1trate17 waa to ~unee SWeltzer
•• a tool of Sullivan, lnf..,u• for the Ogden Ga• scandal.
Lundin suggested that !bompaon appeal to the,.,.... voters,

who were '10t1ng for the flr1t time In a CblMao electloa, 1,y
tyhag the present (1915) hlah aaa rates to the Gaa Truat of
llhlch the Ogdan Ga• Compaay • • a part.

l,ua,ila alao coavtaoed

Mayor Harrison and hi• 1upportera to ope&1lJ aupport thOIIPactft
t., veek• before the election.

The reaulta of the eleotlon war•

quite a set•back for the S\slllvanltaa •• 'lbollpaoa received
390,691 'VOte1 to SWeltaer•1 251,502. 4
2
Alex Gottfried•
3
Atex Gottfried•

!!.I& CH!!fk !! 9ffSM• 81.

!!!.!. S!D9!k 2! 9)\Wt•

82.

B''fli• 114.

4t.1oyd Wendt Ad aermu r.opa, lla. llll d.
(Indlanapolla, Indlaa&I aow.a-HtrrtIT; IHJ), 1 ,

chief Juatlc• of the lllWllclpal court. and w1111.. Hale 'l'boalp ..n.
a aucceaaful Chicago bualnea ...n.

Many people ...-e aurprlaed

when 'lbompson won the prt•ry by J.soo votea. 2

The campaign of the a•n•ral election started out quietly•
but aoon Sullivan and Sveltaer became 111>rrted a, tlaey ...
algn• of some Democrats wanting to support tb.ollpem1. ratber

than aupport Sweitzer, th• Sulll,raa candidate. 3
Fred Lundin, Thomp110n'• e&IIIJ)alan atrateal•t• cold Thoapactn
that T>.tompson•a best campelp strate17 vas to

~unH

SWelta:er

aa a tool of SulllVllll, infamous for the Ogden Gaa scandal.

Lundin suggested that !hompaon appeal to th•.,..... 'VOtera,
who

were ~Ung for the flr•t time In a Chtcaao electloza, lliy

tytag the present (1915) blah gaa rates to the ca, Truat of
lildch the Ogden Gaa

c:o.p.ny •• a part.

l.undta

alao coavtnMd

Mayor Ranl son and hi• aupportera to opealy aupport Thompaoa
t-, wek• before the election.

The resulta ef th• eleotlon war•

quite a set-back for the Sulllvanltta aa 'lbolllpaoa recet'Wed
390,691 "VOtea to SW.lt•er•a 2,1.,02. 4
2

Alex Gottfried• !2.U, C9Dllls !.[ i)lffl!t, 81.

3
Alex Gottfried,

Bo••

S,rpk

f!

ito..-.

ChJff.M• 82.

8'11· • 114.

4i.1oyd Wendt Ad a..-...
Ha. llll ll
(lndlanapolla, tndtaaa1 Bobbe-HlrrllT;lJJJ), 1~,

54

foUMlna ,..., 1,11. Su1Uva ,tar• •• ,.,.r1aat

la the

,w,taa

...1. ••

te . . _ . t11a at.at•

aonr•••~·

At the begtatna

•f the 1916 ... •loa ef thtl llll•I• lesf.al&hR a ••letloa

-

int:md...S

c.

ull • Coutt ..U••l Ceavatl•• MIia, ••

tu peltt1ea1 ef tu ti.Me tul•laa Gnenn ,_..
LlHI....I eo...raol' Jalm G.

o.

CJal•*r• Alta-, 0.-al

Lo•••

Mwri J.

lllllllla1•. ••••·• ..,,..... 111• rmlaatoa., Al Ille l• t . . . .,.
aft•• o~ •• _ . . of cleute la th• 1..1.aa,.... S.UlWll put

tale ,.wrful lafl ..... I-a faw, el De naolatl•, aad

a,

....... 6

Aft:ar lh• 1111 -,.raU tr

..... tta• leadtt of the CBelh

D•110ftta, Alltoa C.Wkf ...... a •r• lllpOl". . .I ...... la the
IIIUl'NII PINP e.f Chi.... ~ .

te

-,pn1

t ... aoal•tloa •t CIJIIR fer IMrtff ef C.Ok C:...ty

la Ille 1911 elaecl-• ••

w.

'l'llla .....,._ 111.lU. .

..,.It... ...,...... •• a..l••

ht••· ........ c.............,.

., ......., Ille

elenlen• oaapalpt,. . 1Mt1a1 ftl7 Mlle •• Iba C..k fene•

...,tloaed th• ,atdetl• of atae Genia, CMl'I•• v. •••••

la •• fiM1 _,,... •• the Ilda faecow la Oa• .iee,t• ••

caner

llarl'l10A'•

...,.r, •• tla• ..,_llean oaadl•t•.

Aa

5-n.e •JM'IIJ •I tllo• • •laiaal.ly 1111 ..rted tla•
reaolvtion ...._ ..,...11---. •• ...,• ._.. 1tate •fflcw.l• pl'erio••lr

u.,...

'ao.rd

of rna&... •• tilt llU•I• hat• llnorl•I
1 21
21lffi•••lliiliate
u--,,
iu. 1
11m 1
1111,20,f
latorea~
Socl•ty, 1921). 111.

Pf'!M!t
..r ....

P'•lt

1 '-i.. !1 1•

a fffflt htere

c::er.1&

wt11

tile •l•ottoa t:r, • aU(lht •Jorll)' alYlaa

h1a flrat •.1ol' defut.7

At thll tlme Su1Uva beaa .. tum .... of bl• poUlloal
,.. . alld lafluea" ewl' to Offqe 1"8U11 Illa pirates•, Aatoa
Sulll van • • houred bf

QI.alt• and other Jounger o..,c:l'ata.

a appola.._, la OtlOIMlr of H18 lit the Stat• CellnoU ef

o.r..., • pnp

of ftettaptllb .. tUt•l• ludtta

.,,,.. the gc:.ffl auat In Ille
....,...r foT th•
appelatff.

•I'

UN

*° "" to

of 1111•1• •t.ulel• ad

hlllun •• Mt _,.qlaal

effort..

hlUnn ,.,1...i hla lfflla-tt• h i • ad political

'°"'°"• John P. Ropkl•••

llbo

died ta Oeteb• 19111.1

ta 1919 aad eal'ly 1920 s.1u.... - · a ...,.... •ff•rt.

to wld the a.sup o._cruy late a oo.Hpou• oraealuttoa.
a Plodda 'M04ltl• la tu Wiater of

Before Sulllwn left a
1919-20, tie held •

-.ttns ••

wlllllb tu faot:lou of the paf'ty

•....- aa one 1late of ... ffw •till ...Sttan••.. Al thh ...ting
lb• teatatlw plaM ._. tald fn

*"• Mtloaal ....-uoa la

la rnu1 ... la 1120. '111• W7lou1
........,.11

7

.,.......r

Alex Gottfried,

t..u ...

la th• pnty

tllel llopr Mllwa lhou14 , ... CH

!U! t!!!f1t d.

Chl!!lfh 92.

a..., Julia .....Jtte·· kMI. . , . i,,,. .1,1,

(Chtcaaot Couolitiattd P - •• l i i : ; ~ l S • S••
of the one ..... WQt .._.l ta•ni•ll,
J. Oad•
A:rmcn1r, Treawru, a. r. H&rrl•• Vlc..Chal,-aa, i....,. Mq4tr,
John G. Ogleeby, •ft. ao.. tndn appointed all the......-,
of tbe ceradtt•••

a.a,,...,

Ullnots deleptloa 1

CDnveatlou.

••

lilllle .ta Florida durlaa lh• vi.on SalUwa

told a reporter that lt
aalde and let

be bad la the 1••• four aatlnal

80IIII

WIIS

ti. . for hi• (Sulll'lll:ll)

of the youager

lllltJl

a. step

a£aume the reapol\8lbllltl••

of le&derllhlp. 9
On Sulllva.a••

ratun. IO Ollo,qo la the aprl11& of 1920

SulllYllD contre-.S broaolllal p.._.111... SUUtva•• b•llb

\epn to fan hla u h• •• eoaflud • t.a• .lloae for several
••Iha.

In tb• urt1 da1 of A,rll, be
'

11••• u

w.,. rau,,...

and Ida fally ad fl'l..ta lloped f•r • NCll'iflf l• tile

llllledlate f~re. But, oa April 141 1920 at 4110 P. N.

Kot• Chad•• S•lllwta d&•, athr adferl• • fatal ueit
attae1c.

10

As the wr,rcl of SulllWII'• dutll .,..._ t i t ~

tu City

of Chicago• tba Slat• of lllt•I•, Ud lb• Valled Statff,
lnawaerable ........ of .,.,.11'7 .... te th• lulllWD
nalduee at 342 Wddl113 A'MD.Ult.

P...Sd•t

wu-.

bl••lf

nrlously 111 1 epoke llluly of s.lll¥U WI.th •qulftl'lll& Up•
and great , ..r• la Id• .,....

Wllaoa t.ld hie wife that

lulllwn bad beu a -..:terhl ail dMOied fl'lead" at Jaltl•"

9

9!!!18 !!t'h: tdm,, •nu is. 1120, 3.
lOCllfoaap D911f I!!l!IP• A,r'll l!, 1910, l.

la 1912.

WUaon •llPN•ud ht• dealn to .,.. ., ,. "-le.,,

lttt aeontary, that Tullllalty 11VD1d puNUlly

ao

to

Chtuao

to •ttead the fUllllrat and tel1 Nl'9. Sulll•an of lllltoa••
deep artet. 11

Other ••ssages of artef from Well\1ngtoc D.

c.

e...

fro. S.n&to?' Merllll NoConlolct Joha &wile, ~ e r of tbe

Vatted Stat••• and any others.

ln peat election•
dNth.

SUlll•aa•• ,olttlcal opponeat•

eirpres8ed deep IOl'l'OW

oa ~rta1 of Sulll'ftlll'I

Mayor WUll• Hal• 'l'heilpll01lt aa aNb rlftl of Sulllwn'•

In the pa~t, sent hla condoleate to the S\t1ll"8n faatly and
tutruoted hi• offlee to grant •llf reqwe1t tut Sll1U...•s
friends might dutre.

Olules !I. Deneen, former Republlcaa

go11UnOr, praised s.J.Uwn as having "9en • mn with an

"alert ad vigorou• ldail,• • pleaaha1 per80Ullty• and •

etrona fGree of ehaneter.

l)uMft

a!Ned that-, pod law

for Chicago end tlUnoU wn eueted nib SU1ltw.n•• eapport
that could not h8W otherwise bed paPed.

Pnend• and fff

allke prat ..d tbe llllllr Sullivan had doll9 or tTled to do for
his clty and state, ewm though many had dl ..greed with Sullivan
and hl1 methods.

12

11..ro-,h P. "'-llYt tllldpw Wlltn A!.! how

12Chh!e

ee11, !:Elbe• A'Pl'lt t!J. 1no. i.

}t1111,

104.

loaer SulUwn•s funeral on April 17. 1920 • • ou of the m•t
I

'

lmpresslw fuHnh a.toago ~ 'Wltu.....

Large

crom•

lined the streets fl'OII the 9ulltvea boa et 342 Wltldlq Ainmue
to Roly Name cathedral for th• nrvloea :i1nd thim. to Mount
Canael Cemetery where Sullivan was buried.

Between 7,000

and 8,000 mourner• rode or •lked 111 the funeral procession.

Amons thoae were

Mr. and Mn. Joseph P. 'hallt1 from the

o.

\hlte Rouse, Gov. Prank

1.o~m, and hundreds of state,

cow.ity. and city offleala.

All city, aoll1'1ty, and state

offices ln Cook Couty wore cloud for the ::!ay.

'lhne wre

o-.er one thousand floral tributes to SU1ll't'8at Including
one from Prestdent uad
WUson.1 3

Mr,.

There were over 15 1 000 people asaemt.led at the Holy
1'lame Cathedral to hear th• sermon of ths IU•hop Peter J.

Muldoon of llcckford, Illlaola. Tho~• IMre UDable to aet
lllto the Cathedrat. 14 Bishop 1'tldoon apou of the fact that
onl:, ln Amerl ca could a

Ull

of lowly orlglna gain such eat...

ln a short Ufe time as Rosel' Sullivan had done •

••• Wbere 1 on this day, the chief exeC\ltlve of the
nation say• be ,hall aaver forset the l80d he dld
13atJcag

!PR: TrJB!f••

l4aatoae S1E!f fJ:lbw•

April 19, 1920, 5.
April

1,, 1no, ,.

to bl-. ••re wl'llla •f P1'•l• ad frtealahtp an
apok6a In C!OftP'ff&I llb.ue our ooutlht.loul COD•
ftlltlU steps fe'f • • 11nt '8 pay &n napeet.a to
the du.di llb.er• th• depar~t• of our otty ha,,.
oloae.t, th• offltals of lhe It.ale..-. to pay th•lr
respects, aaa tda • • annbtaop, ,unounded by
hl• olergy, la wUUB1 lo tay he • • -.,rthy of
reoogal tlon, ltmt~aad reapecc.15
Bl.ahop Muldoon added that Sullhaa had u

faith 111 the ordlury an ad hla power.
that Sullivan was

611

unrelenting

818hop Nuldooa uld

ideal oburchman and accepted the '4eal1

ud tuehlags of Jeeue Chrl•t •• a aulde for Ida llf•~

'lbe

Blahop related how S1tlllvP bad driven the prleat from Belvtden
to :tlarei,go, 11Uno1a, uny Suaday aftenoou so the priest

oould minister to the few aoat;tered C.tboUo falliaa ln
ud around Marenao. 16

Following Blah.op HuldOOA's eulogy the cortege started
for the cametary~

Tb.era wre 500 police ad 500 fir.-n lit

the cortege •• lt paaaed along St.ate Street and Waahlqton
Streat wt.th crows Untq the atneta twenty deep, bu.da
u1u.,owred.

At Ralstucl Strut the marehera 1IOfld aald• and th•

c:emetary. 17

15 Ch!!rfii
16

Chli!Q

17Cb1pa30

!MP1!z JrliMI!, April
lbe!IJ '£1!bp, April
®fW!IY Tr&b9ee, April

18, 1920, 5.
18~ 1920, 5.

18, 1920, 5.

l'ortunateiy for th• O..oratlo Party ta Chi.._.

Roa•

Sul1l"811 had the forealaht to beat• a FadU41 . _ . . of po•r
la tile Ctdeqo Dr

1000,

a f•w -.ah• befne bl• d•th•

S.lU¥n1 • dath •..,.rel._..
lhl«oeeMr

Pal'tJ'•

•r• -.tloaed o

After

po11lbl•

to Sulllwa•• ,etttl. . •• peUtlul luel• ef tll.•

Dve to 1ba fact ti.at 9-lllwa had

tla• ,-"'7 la 1M wlahl'

.t

--••fullr

WIited

1919•201 the ,uty • • 11>1• to

naata latMt ..S did •• dlellll•1Hh Into Wl'lftt faett. . .

nun,. •• ....... ,_._.. •lfled c11a1 G•qe
SU1Uwn•• prot..•, ""ld

h • tile pan,

..., 1eu• uatll Aile.a C_..k took
late l920•e.18

Ofll'

1. • • - ·

11bln II•

41d fer

tu pafl1 la 1M

C:ONCUJSIOR

ao,u c. S.lUvaa - . • poUUoal
• qurte:r ef • eealUJ'•

ltullt hla

lllo•• la Cblago fo1'

Dwlaa tut tla s.111,,... gi-ad•11J

•raaat..tl•11 until Ila coatrolled the llllao&a

l>tmua'1 •

had Nnatdualtl• &nfb••• la utioNl pollHoa.

t• th• tnuUeot.ia a.cl ref_..• lulUwa •• • tntoal
• .,.. polltlotaa.• to aocpal,e tile poaltloa et Po'IIIIII' lllllcl la•
f1Nne41 klli¥D d&d•

_ . of poUUN.

u

It.ad

u

wrk bl• VitJ

llllnah the

la the ,no... SulUwa oftea got Illa

b.latla Nll-4. a rather• 1110 ~ .
l'erhap• th• . . ., ,.., . . . . .

s.u,.... tu.,., troal•

,. later,...... - · hi• oowotloa vll:h ....

oa•-

._. mtera ooult.ter &lie ¥a au c:o.,.n, ••

Ca• ColllflllJ•

•tM• blll

u aac..,t co ..,. walth fer a fff at Illa _,.,.. of tll•

pultUo. Olh•• writer& oa lbl Ga• Gu cpaealloa polat out
&Mt '11•

Ogdea Ga• C• 1, uy did ao tale

••w•

.ad bJ

COIi*

p.U-s WI th the Nalolpat a.a Cc I any lotlll'ad 1• r•••• for
- , ad...,... ua&U Ille

Nll out "

ao __.,,.

Slllllfta llluNld M . . ,
lltll Ulen la no 4-ubl

¥ • Gu

Cmptllf

w foraed to

'lldb• tlla ¥ • Ga• COIIPQY aad
1 td

cu,

•

pN.iaed

l• •tUl cpaeotloatd,

lbe ....,.....,.._ flW th•

OS-

..."-

WU,,.•• poUctaal effeoA.a laua .u 1920• RoMrt swe,ta•• 1u11,,,..•• MD•

O.a ~ n , coatio,,...,. .._.....

tl-.eaep.

dl~• for -,or. wu clefUted by 20.000 vol.. !• •

•l•otloa

of ov•r 800t000 vot...
though.

any people eeaalduu SulUua to be Iha lowac

Id.ad of poUtlc:al w•l• hlllvaa la -.ay .aye •• ... of
tb• ooastruett.ve fo.reu la llllMl• ptll.tloa.

1h•re ta Ultle

dou.ltt that S11lll'¥llll'• . . la tb• ataH lqlalatun wue fel~
poa1lble for

1.S

w

paulna-,

pod 1-111••

the ru.11111011 llllh.loll

the 1920 a&ate coutltut.loul ooaveattoa could never

have passed wltbo1&t SUUlwa•a . . . , of approYal.

Wllboul

SU1Uvan•s 1111pport the direct prlaa17 law "'"*ld Ml llan
pgud• nor the olvll llUYloe lawa, ,or

a. 1••

,ra..,. baaks.

a.,_u ........

"'18 l'l'Allk

o.

towda, •

l'ap!Allaa

Otrf411DOr of llllaola la 1917 lull&,... J.aaleted Chai hlt follow•
VI

la the aa.-.blJ lbnld suppnt.

Lowd•'•_...... fOT Che

altgbt...,. adad.aittratl• ..Sa ad Ch• dept,....taUnd

bucla•••

Wllhout tl\e help h • Su11lwa lh• 80YID01'• • pro•

1•aa •uld

ba\fe failed 1.11 - .

leaa.laWN. le I• ••

too

_ . to u, that . ., o f ~ rto•Mlled •refellr' lava la
ll11ll0lt trom 1905 co 1920

Ifft•

•r• tu rfflll.t of lulUwa••

laflueM thaa of U.. pnf•••&oMl NfffMI'••

Slllll•u•a alteraat.lon wllh WUll• J1N1lllg1 ll')'U la
1906 gave Sulllwm national pubUolty.

llatha than d-,011111

S1tlU'ftlll f.- tta• uttnal toaltt.ff, •• 117•

SulUYlll •• • l - - ' '1 tile

••*•

1lllo

"ffllll•~ or .....-..Hw .,.__

coauoll.. Ill• •t&ual . _ ......

w ...., wu....

had._..,,

tlJla'• fallwe

•INllllll•ed SU11l Ya•a poal tlon la the

coneervatlve breaeh of tb• oaouattc Party.

In later JMN

Bryu was ofta. foroed to rely oa Sulllua Whea Beyan ldeded

••l1unee tbat oaly SUUlvn oetuld alw.

It la •Jehl• that

Bry• ••aleoted s1au1 ....•1 uae • • ll'J'• tried to Had
Aapet B•l••t• ?bomae

rortVM a,a. and Charlu r.

Murphy

outt.Gf the Demcratlo PaJrty at the 1912 Baltlaon Conflattoa.

In the fMl' preNdlag hi• dutll Svlll'Mll was act.Ive la
wsifylng the 0..fl'atlC Party.

Em:oute to a polltloal ••tlq

la W.etll111toa D. c., S\tlUvu ad Brye lhaftd a COlllpfft1Nllt

cm a train. Aleo, SulUve Md C..tu H. Banlaon, leader•

of the oppo1lng factloa• la th• Cbleqo D._erac, for over
tliNll&tf ,._.,

wr• ol111u-..d •lldaa ..._,a.an down an as al•

at a polltloal nll7 ta waat.!nston D. c.
Su1llwn 1 a o.a'l'eer waa oae that a,,....ect to Ile very
oontredletory la

MQ:J

reapeota.

tala that Svlll•aa ..._

llOllll

1n one reapfft, U: ta oer•

of hla "9alth through hit polltleal

hlfluena (Oadea Gaa cuapaay).

Then an ettber aamplea of

la111t tbat Sulll~ aad hi• aaaoclatae helped paaa llhlch wiare ef

,.,.., btntflt to the pablle. therefore, Sullivan'• polltl .. l

_,
' ,.

carnr lhould not 'be pa.lated blffk or
haff tried.

u

clo.

•tt•, •• IOIII part:lNU

haoe, It I• thla wlter•a oplnton that

S"111YU'a poUUeal UIHI' mould "

llght llhade of gray at lhat.

patated gray• a rather

AFPDDIX ONI

Oo.toNt 12 1 1914.

"1

Par Mr. RalMyl

l ha.. fftad

vt'11 •• ....,ui lilNl'lllt

cu .....,,.•

. . . kind etMNp tit . . . . . . ef th• UUnol• DIIIOOfttlQ State
Coaw&Uoa. tt la full of fine prolll•• for •• party' for
tt Ith.ow all the • - • • of the part1 heartily dra11l11&
t.oaeth•r for• ......rul umpatp1 and wlth Chla alon.

•w••••

avn t e - .
You oall ., a&t•tl• to • •
tut D .-au
are uralna wten to out U.lr ballot• tor tb•
unll!dde for ltle kllftt of lb• Vatted Stat•• nth•:r th.all for
ls

i•••

Ptosn••••

1:&a nOld.ate of the 0.-.ntlo prlMrtM. Yo• ••• • lf 1
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